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Seven of the Newcst landbags at $1.25 Eaich
Look at this selection of seal grain' leather handbago, ai moire flned; colors

black, navy, brown, green, tan-a wonderlul cholc eto distinctive, dependable
handbags neyer before offered at so low a price.

Order by number, mentionlng the. Canadian Courier, and ellow
1iô cents extra for postage.

CoDMMpaiMM

TORONTOj

A 12 Months Subscription
to the Canadian Courier wouid be a splendid weekly reminder
during 1910 of your regard for any friend. The pleasure would
ho increased should he live abroad.
Ç Send $3,0o for Canada or Great Britian ; $4-00 to U. S. Write
for ciubbing rates or speciai terms for a number of subscriptions.

CIRCULA&TION BUREAU CANÂDIAN COURIER

$ 18.50 $22.50 $25.00

j .0p1
17 to 31 King St. EaSt, 10 to 20 Coiborne St.,

Victoria St. King te Coiborne St.

Hand PowcrE1c,2vator"m$Zi
Otis-Fensi
ElevatO
C 0n.n

Steele,

Wo m-en 9s
Fashionable Suiùc

Man Tailored. Silk Lined.
$18.50 $22.50 $25.00

Hundreds of peopL'- have passed through our Gar
ment Section during the past few weeks, and, judgifll
by theê brisk selling and the many complimentary re,
marks, we can say without hesitation that we have th,
finest collection of Women's Exclusive Suits, Dresseý
and Coats shown anywhere in the Dominion,.

We offer a splendid col lection of handsome Man«
Tailored Suits, lined with, an extra fine quality of sil<
made of high-grade imported materials in ail the new,
est weaves, French serges, West of England worste&
and stunning fancy suiings. You cannot go far astra3
in making a selection from this lot-our label is you
guarantee of quality and value.
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ARIE YOU BUYING A PIANO?
In so important a thing as the. purchase of a piano, do nlot let an apparent

saving ini cost warp your gond judgment.
The. differenoes in piano prices do nlot represent different degrees of profit

for the makers so muoh as différent degrees of quality for the buyer.
YOU benefit least of ail when yon purchase a "1cheap piano"1-it cannot

give you satisfaction long and when once it begins te deterjorate it doe. s0

rapidly. The

Gerhard ! Hleintzman
Canada's Greatest Piano

continues te be the. finest of ail instruments. Its pries continues to be the
lowest at whioh a thoroughly high clasm piano can be bought, and its sales
continue to increaee at the saine wonderful rate as for years paut.

.The. cost ils leis than yýou think. Bef ore you decide one way or another,
let us discuse the matter together. Easy terme of paynlent cau b. arranged
and your present instrumet taken as part payment.

REM EH BEPR
W. have no conuection whatever with any:firmn cf similar naine in the

City. Ours is the. ONLY and GENUINE GERHARD HEINTZMÂN Piano
and our only Toronto Showroomns are our new Salesrooms, conoedled the. flueit
in Cjanada, at 41-43 Queen Street West, opposite Oity Hall.

GERJIARD IIIE3NTZMAN, Limited
City Hall &Square, Toronto

Hiamiltonl Salesroom:

Xtel YorJl
MI t TocrK

vhich to

EUROPE
Features of Interest

-1910
11* Passion play:AAm.MN Ober Am meýr-

September. clou, May to

Japafl-Britieh Exhibition,
London, MaY to Octobo.

ROYAL
1361111n International Exposition,

Bru*$Oe May ta Octaber.

MAIL
Worid'u Miasionary Confereno.,

Edinburgh, June 12 te, 22.
Send for-ll sain ed LIN E
rate* of Allena Linosteamer te GeneraiE
Agency for Ontario.

"The Allan
77 Yenue St.

Lino"

Wood MultipleI
STypewriter

PRODUCES oisinal typewnitten Icutert.
notices, puice lios, loua lettera, etc.

METHOD-Prints frontI type, through
a nibbon. Type uet by snyons. Spenci,
8W0 copie& per hour.

SAVES work of a dozen stenographers.
Secures attention. Business rsuits.

OUTFIT end PRI CE-One Multiple
Typewriter, type cabinet and acehsues,
etc. F.O.B. Toronto, $75.00.

IIEW. R. WOOD, LIMITED
STAIR BUILDING, TORONTO

THE PEOPLES BUILDINGa
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Measd Offloo; The People* Bulidinigs
LONDON, ONTARIO

There is invested $76,259,970,M
in Canadiaui ban Comnpany De-
bentures, which evidences the
popxlarity of thia class of inveat-
mente.

OrDebentures pay 434% per
annu, pyabl haf-yearly.

Wl'ite for 171h Annical Report

is shown IA. A. CAMPBELL

I I MANAGINO DIREOTORi PLEASE MENTION THE "CANADIAN COURIU."
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For Whoopini

%Sorse Throat,
Coiighs, Bron-

«"U*.d whIIe chItis, Colda,
you sloop" Dlphtheria, Cata.rrh

VAP0RIZIEW CFRESOLZNIE stops the par-
ox3isms of Whooplng Cough. Xver-dreaded
Croup canuat exist where Cresolene is used.
!t acta dlrectly on the noue and throat, mak-
ing breathlng easy in the case of colda;
soothes the sare thraat and stops the cough.

CRRS0IENn la a pawerful germîcide, act-
1ing bth as a curative and preventive iu
contagiaus disesses. it la a boan ta sufferers
fram Asthma. CRES8OLeN]ECS beat recam-
niendation la Îls 30 years of succesaful use.
For sale by ail druggss Send Postal for

=esritive Bookiet<rsalene Ântiseptic
Iro nablets far the îrrltated throat, of
Yatir druggist or fromn us, icc. ini stampa.

THE LEEMIN- MLES CO., Llmlted
Canadiau Agents

Leeming-Miles Building, Montreal, Canada.

MOTHERS!
Dr. CLAJRC J. IL CEJPHAN, BL

L C.P. S.Gnt&Que. Port Arthu, L
"t . ave fonud "Wllson,à invalida, port',

tbe a valuable tanic la "ovaIeocence f rom
lingering affections, and ca recommend 1t,
la reliable snd palatable preparaticin."

Invallds' Port
(à la Quîna du Ptrou>'

Lindicated in ail conditions of
Iowered nutritionI/ of aciite or chronic

k Jm charactor, both to
i ýP keep Up strength

and to repair the
ravages of disease.
It has been found
of great value in

acute fevers, pneu-
moula, pthlsis,
diseases cf the
stomacli and intes-
tinal can~al and
neurasthenia.

Tt i. anealv iee.
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Distance Running.

D ISTANCE running means anydistance from a mile upwards.
The first requisite is endurance. That
can best be developed by long walks,
and runs, and these had better be
taken on alternate days. The shorter
the distance the more speed is requir-
ed and the longer vice versa. For
example: Suppose one is training for
any distance from 2 to 5 miles, it will
be necessary for hiru to take much
faster work than he would require
to, if preparing for a race Of 7 to
io miles, and 80 on. But the under-
lying principle, for ail distances, is
the same. They are ail tests of en-
durance, the only difference being the
rate of speed at which they are run.
So that the training for one will ap-
ply to ail, excen)t that the soee<t andi

bit, by a trot of a few hundred
yards, before starting.

The first Intercollegiate Harrier
meet, between McGill, Montreal,? ueen's, Kingston and University of

o0ronto, was held on the I3th Nov-
ember last, over a seven and a haif
mile course, and resulted un a pro-
nounced victory for the Toronto
team, whose photo we gîve on this
page, as will be seen by the foliow-
ing resuits:

i-E. M. Watts, Toronto, 41.49.
2-W. E. G. Murray, McGiil.
3-L C. Tilt, Toronto.
4-G. Woodley, Toronto.
5-T. J. Farley, Toronto.
6-W. Ford, Toronto.
7-E. H. Gray, McGiil.
8-T. C. Lennox, Queen's.
9F-W. P. Alderson, Queen's.

i o-M. A. Pope, McGill.
ii-J. B. Young, McGiil.
12-B. M. Sproale, McGili.
13-M. J. A. Kroyd, Queen's.
,4.-E. E. Giliieneau, Queen's.

TRACK, F'IELD ANDý COURSE
By F. H. HURLEY

Madle hy M«cLrous.
of Toroto, the people
who maketh diehst
chese u in h .orlcl
The, nutriment of aur
Peanut Butter lies in
the f act da w« buy
ouly the bast %tuts.
The are cazefully

selectad sud tested-
ouly the Most nutritious
parts beiug couetjrat.
ed lu Imperial Peanut
Butter. You should
elways have it lu the
bouse

The contenta of this package stirred int
pînt of Woling water ntil tlx»ouhly disso
and dieu poured iuto dithe., and set iu a,

,place to congeal; there you have the best o
desserta-auy flavor you waat-au excel
food for cbildren aud iuvalida.

SOLD BY AiL GROCERS

-Manufactured anrd Ouaranteed Pure L

MacLaren Imperial Chee
Companiy - 1830 - Toron

rStop, Madam!l Do not throv
out that old piece of furniture
It's marred and the 'ý
of your fondest recol]
it. '<LacqueretÇ' the
wiIl restore its orizii

iture

Our free bookiet, "Dainty
orator," tells the story of

of wear, tr
ns are asý

coIIc

ewer.

A deliclouis and appetlzing ireat for the
Young. folks-a food recommendcd hy__

pysicians for Young and o!d aime.IMv u I
IMPERIAL PEANUT BUTTER
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REFLEC
nclined to do as the Pharisee did, B Y T H E

his eyes to Heaven and thank
that he is not like those rude Australians. Certainly, if the

our Party of Australia be like unto the Labour Party in the
ish. House of Commons, then is Australia deserving of -some
pathy. The truth, so far as it may be discovered at this distance,
iat the Labour Party of Australia would be more properly ýtermed
idical Party. In a country where the urban population is so large
the agricultural population so stnall, compared with Canada, a

,ur party is not SQ unnatural as might appear at flrst sight.
Besides, a labour party well led should he as efficient and as
'tive as'any other party. Hon. Andrew Fisher, the new premier,
man with considerable parliamentary experience. He served in
Queensland parliament before confederation. In i904, he was
[ster of trades and customs, and premier in i908 and 1909. He is
rotectionist, his protection policy differing only from Canada's
ection policy in that he would protect only those industries which
union rates of wages. This difference is not very deep, since

'y Canadian governiment, federal or provincial, has adopted the
ciple of union wages on ail government work.
There is one striking differenice between our labour party and
Australian. Canada's trades-unionists are inclined to ignore the.
tary and naval forces of the country as being the engines of,
talism while the Australian trades-unionists recognise that
o)nal safety can only be assured by a proper development of both
e forces. Australia is surrounded by browni and yellow neigli-
rs, and if Australia is to remain a w'hite mian's country, the miii-

7 HEN a Canadian reads that a
Labour Party has won in the

tralian General Elections he may

s passed a
3,gested in
and abso-
he tipster
g. While
meets 15
meet and
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want the logs to keep their mills going,AT IO N S as the United States supply of logs is
flot sufficient to meet the demand.

E D 1 T 0 R Nevertheless, the question is a purely
domestic one and Ontario and Quebec

are pursuing a policy which would find equal favour with the United
States if the positions were reversed. When the United States
objeets to our conserving our national resources in thisý way, the
fflmnsiness of the objection is so apparent that it may be passed
unnoticed.

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia will no doubt adopt similar
regulations at an early date. It is to be hoped -that they will not
delay their action until their spruce supply is nearly exhausted. Nova
Scotia is in an especially bad way in regard to its crown lands. No
scientific surveys have ever been made and thousands of miles of
Nova Scotian crown lands have slipped into private hands without
any- benefit to the provincial treasury. It is claimed by those who
know something of the facts, that Nova Scotia has the most unsatis-
factory crown land administration of ail the provinces. This is due
to carelessness and incompetence extending over haîf a century.

140W valuable the timber lands of Canada are becoming is well
Silluistrated by the recent action of, the Miniister of Lands and

Mines for Ontario.' By a isimple flourish of his pen, Hon.ý Frank
Cochrane has added $35o,ooo a year to the income from timber liits.
To accomplish this, he has increased the dues on pine, sawlogs fromn
one dollar to one dollar and a haîf per thousand feet, the dues on
square timbe *r from $20 to $5o per thousand feet and groulnd rents
from $3 to $5 per mile. Further, the lumnbermen must pay the entire
cost of fire-ranging instead of one-half as form-erly.

Previous to 1887, the dues on pine sawlogs, which is the main
item in this bill of charges, was 75 cents. It was then increased to
one dollar. Now there is a further increase of fifty per cent. About
half a billion feet per year is the total output.

0f cour~se 'the lumbermen are objecting. Some of them say the
government has taken themn by the throat. In the end, the people
wll probably be forced to pay, especially if general trade conditions
continue as favourable this year as they were last year. However,
the goverrimn have fulIy investigated the subject before taking this
action and have decided that it is in the public interest, It is another
phase of the agitation for the conservation of our national resources.
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have aiwaysý been indefensible and are stili in the saine position. A
clause in the new act prevents race-tracks being buîit in future along
the international boundary line for the -benehit of those flot resident
in Canada. This miglit reasonably have gone farther and forced the
Fort Erie and Windsor institutions out of business. They have
existed for gambling purposes; and they have enabled United States
gamblers to pursue practices under the Union jack which were
impossible under the Stars and Stripes.

The compromise Miller Bill was absolutely necessary to clear
Canada's good naine from the charge of allowing her territory to
become a harbour of refuge for the gambiing element froin the United
States. It was also necessary to prevent the growth of the gamnbling
habit among mechanics and clerks who donated their money to hand-
book men. Further, it was necessary as a warning to Canadians who
regarded a horse-race as a gambîing rather than a sp'arting event that
their ideasý were quite un-British and also quite untenabie.

Parliament and ail concerned are to, be congratulated an lthe
excellence of the new law and on the splendid spirit exhibited by
those on both sides.

'N 0 hope.is left to the ship-builders en the Great Lakes that they
''will ever be able to build warshîps. The Rush-Bagot Conven-

lion will soon be one hundred years old, butit is still mighty and
omnipotent. Twelve years ago, the United States Congress aut 'hor-
ised an appropriation for a gunboat to be built on one of the Great
Lakes, but the Navy Departinent neyer let the contract. The, money
still lies inr Uncle Sam's strong box. In spite of aIl the efforts of
owners of inland shipyards, the spirit of the Rush-Bagot agreement
rnied the decisions of the varions secretaries of the U. S. Navy.

The disappointinents of the United States ship-buiiders are a
prototype of those coming to the ship-builders of Kingston, Toronto,
Collingwood and Port Arthur. When they try to get a share of
Canada's appropriation for a baby navy, they wiil be confronted with
the Spirit of an Ancient Agreement. They must content their souls
ini patience and see ail these fat contracts, with the accompanying
pomp and éclat which cornes to a shipyard receiving a naval contract,
fail to the lot of those who build ships on tide-waters. Quebec, St.
John and Halifax, with their more ancient civilisations and their
intimate relations with past and present military pomp, are again to
be favoured above their modern conipetitors.

rmILE Ontario is boasting that the
the province have been rednced:

s, Nova Scotia proposes ta go in for
ptions are Richmond County and
le are still ta have that "inalienable
ta buy a drink when they want it.

,f liquor lîcenses in
) ta 2,000 ini thirty
iibition. The only
of Halifax, where
the Britisher," the

For iîaiîy years, most of Nova Scotia has been under that
option Dominion iaw known as the Scott Act. It didnot rl
prohibit liquor-seliing, but it made it iliegai. The new provincial
xviii have about the saine effeet. There is no reason ta believe
the province wiil enforce its own law any better than it enforced
federal law. Liquor-selling wili go on illicitly as before. People
continue ta get bad liquar when under a proper licensing systern i
might get good liquar and be saved the temptation ta becomne
breakers.

Prohibition of any kind cannot be a success in any portiai
Canada at the present time. Public sentiment has not yet reached
stage wrhere it will refuse to condone iliegal iiquor-selling.Maritime Provinces are probably nearer that stage than any aiportion of Canada, but much educationai work remains ta be d,
Nova Scotia will find this ont, especially since it allaws the citilof Halifax the privilege of drinking in bars and clubs, whiie refinthe saine privilege ta the citizens of Yarmauth, Tr <uro, Wind
Anmherst and Sydney.

A NEW usnry scheme has just been revealed in the Toronta FaO
Court. A man who is in need of money goes ta a company

they endorse bis note, charging hum a fee; lie is then sent ta anat
office 'ta get the note discounted at the. legai rate-twelve per cl
When he gets his loan repaid, lie finds that the two companies WCing together have collected fromim i in fees and discounts an arno
equal ta more than ioo per cent. interest. The ways of the boan slIare, many and devious and this recexitly revealed method is onlYof 'the "ways" by which the unfortunates in life's battie find a P
more staney than the ane they trod before.

%0
TrHAT estimable and 'ancient political journal, the Toronto GI,

.osuull aulyacrt in its political news, but, according

backed down on the question of a duty on colonial wheat; ti
whereas lie had once advocated a slight tax on it he naw favott'adnmitting it free. We cannot recaîl any statemrent by Mr. Balf(or even by Mr. Chamblerlain that colonial wheat shouid be taxDuring the general elections, a statement was made by a Birniingiinewspaper in which a sinali tax on colonial wheat and a larger t
on foreign wheat was advocated. This was accepted as a Chamnberl,
statement bnt was not fathered nor disavowed by that gentelUHowever, it was accepted by rrany people during the campaign a5
statement of Unionist intentions. To accuse Mr. Balfour of hti~1
this idea or of usin it in any way as a part of bis programmne
decidedly unfair. Mr. Balfour is too clever a tactician ta make stu
a simple error. The Globe doce hirn a great injustice, uniess itb
somne better information than its contemporaries.

Aside froin this, Canada wiil be pleased to know that coO1OIIwheat will be admitted free by the Unionists if they should bc retur
ed to power at the general election ivhich cannot be rnany lrt
away. Fnrther, it agaîn proves that Mr. Balfour considers the colOfli
an integral part of the Empire and entitled to speciai considerati0Wl
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"f" PREMIER 0F MANITOBA) RING the recent session of the Manitoba Legisiature, the
leader on the Government side was the Han. Robert Rogers,
Minister of Public Works. The Big Chief of the Manitoba
Tribes, Hon. R. P. Roblin, was iii and on order of his phy-

an was spending the winter in the. South. In his absence the Vice-
.ef was forced to lead.
There are those who say that "Bob" Rogers bas long been the

I leader in that administrative body known as the Manitoba
ýcutive, and that Mr. Rogers might have been Premier long ago

he so desired. Nor do those who make the statement intend
disrespect to Hon. Mr. Roblin, the Premier. He has beld an

-e which he would willingly -have surrendered, these people say, if
party friends and Mr. Rogers were agreeable. But the party

reed otherwise and sa did Mr. Rogers.
There are athers who bracket the two men ta-

ler when speaking of them. "Roblin and Rogers"
common phrase in political circles. The two men

e worked together for many years and, to, the 2
lie, have given no sign of anythingbut absalutely
iful ca-aperatian. No provincial premier ever had
ore faithful or more loyal assistant. If there was
'Onage to be distributed or diffienît political, baitles
)e fought, the assistant neyer showed sigfls of
ress. He was always on the fighting line but neyer
ing to take any of the bonour wh.ich was due to
senior general.
Yet when the time came, the Hon. Robert Rogers
red himself quite capable of piloting a political
oing through the intricate mazes of a parliament-
session. This last session was a critical oue, too,
- there is' likely ta be a general electian in the
'ince before the House meets again. AIL the
ges likely ta, be useful to a growing Opposition
Sproduced and aired with ail the bravado the

rues of the Goverument could muster. Yet the
.Robert met them alI calmliy and skilfully; and

ri the session was ended, his followers were

Rogers is
.Ouebec.

borrIrishr de
ee years
Rogers,
1ýff,- +n-

Fredericton. He devoted bis spare moments ta journalistic work,with such success that he was eugaged ta, edit the St. John Telegraph.
In this capacity he came iuta considerable pramineuce. For six years
he was Secretary of Agriculture, a position which hie resigned ta go
West.

Seattle at this time was attractiug many from the Maritime
Provinces, and it was to this young and rapidly-growiug city that
Mr. Lugrin came in 1891. He was admitted to the Bar in Washing-
ton, but again took up his pen ta edit the Seattle Telegra ph, and later,
the Seattle Times. Iu 1897 he received and accepted an offer ta edit
the Colonist of Victoria, and remaved witb bis family ta that city,
where except for an interval of three years of law practice, he bas
occupied the editor's chair ou the Colonist.

While neyer entirely devoting himself ta the practice of bisprofession, he bas been engaged on several cases of cansiderable
importance. He was counsel for the Temperance Party in the pro-
ceedings which determined the constitutionality of the Canada Tem-
perance Act. He was also emplayed ta defend the rights -of alieus ta
navigate the St. John River.

In bis present capacity be stands higb in Canadian jaurnalismn.His professional training has been an invaluable asset to him in news-
paper work. He is well-read and a keen student of affairs-possessing
a wide range of information. His style is clear and vigoraus. A large

number of adventure stories, numeraus tracts on
public. questions, many articles ta periodicals and
magazines, and a standard work on the resources of
British, Columbia, have came from bis pen. His
inclination for literary work is probably inberited
from bis father and grandfather, who were both uews-
paper men. Nor does this family trait end in the third
generatian. One of bis daughters, Mrs. E. Brunswick
Shaw, shows a strang literary disposition. She con-
tributes ta the Sunday edition of the Colonist, underher maiden namne, E. Bertrand Lugrin; and also
writes for some English magazines.

.The writer bad the pleasure of meeting Mr.Lugrin in bis home circle, away from the heavyroutine of 'bis office,,and fouud in this veteran uews-
paper mani, a warm and genial personality, willing talisten kîndly ta the queries of the "cub" reporter. In
this he was assisted by bis charming wife, farmerly
Miss Maria Raymond, a daughter of Judge Raymond
of! New Brunswick.

As a member of tbe Counicil of the Board -of
Trade, Mr. Lugrin takes a keen interest in municipal
affairs. But bis horizon is more than provincial, and~althouigh an optiniist on the future of his adopted'
province, he is in the truest sense a Canadian citizen,Rogers, with a broad outlook on the growth and development

Df Muitba, of Canada as a whole. He is one of the very best
cituzens Eastern Canada ever sent
West; part of the eternal debt the
West owes the East.

A WAYMAKER FRQMl NANAIMlO

'THE: first representative from
.. Prince Rupert is Scotch

enough to have been a Hud-
son's Bay Company% fac-tor. Mr.
William Manson was born in the
Shetland Islands, on whose bleak
shores he stayed long enough to get
an accountant's education - though
what on earth he could have ex-
pected to make out accounts for in
the Shetlands, nobody knows. At
twenty years of age be got away
and went just about as far as a
steamboat could carry him - taMEr. Williamn Manson, M.L.A., Vancouver Island; to Nanairno,W1ho IRe1led to Bild Trwo Pacife crownls. wluere for eighteen years he was a
waymaker. And he began con-structive pioneerism in reai earnest; twelve years mnember of threNaiiaimo School Board, three years an alderman and four yearsMayor of Nanaimo-the like of whicb never would have happenedto himn had ire stayed ini the island xhere the~ ponies corne from.~Wha~t more natural than to go into politics? In 1905 the manfrom Shetland was elected to fill the vacancy left by Mr. W. B.McInnes, resigned to bexnne Governor of the Yukon. Ini two yearshée was Pr'ovincial Secretary-and Minister of Education; wherebyire remembered saie of his youthful doubts at the academy inShetland.

azure;
s iiew
ration
in the
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j[ THROUGH. A, MONOCLE
CUSTOMS IN CAIRO-AND CANADA.

1A S Cairo is the place where "east meets west" - where two
civilisations blend - it logically follows that there is a large
liberty in conduict-and in costume. When things are donc

in public to which youi are flot accustamed, you-7whether you are a
Christian or Mohamnmedan, east or weât-talerantly put Lt diown to
"the other cîivilisatiaox." There is one phase of life here ta wvhich I
hardly know whether ta refer. 'I can seldomn feel sure just how muicli
Toronto-and thougli the Courier is Canadian, it emnanates from
Toronto-really wants to be told about things' which are flot
Torontoesque. Would it like ta hear, for instance, that there -is a
street here, hard by the principal hotels and tourist offices, where
women appear, as the shades of evening fail, ini great numbers 'on
baleonies one or two stareys fromn the pavement, dressed-well, un-
conventibnally, and with faces painted as if theýr were sign boards;
as, perliaps, they are. Tt is very like the "public wamen" quarters
of Tunis and Tangier, except that it is flot an the street level. The
Tunisian mliglit find it tamne, but the Torontonian would find it
amazingly frank.

p OPLE who know nlative gentlemen well, tell me that they are
utterly unable to assaciate innate virtue witli the Etiropean

women whomn they see, dressed for dinner, sitting in the drawinig-
rooms of the public hatels. This applies, of course, only to native
gentlemen who are stili unspoiled by contact with Europeans and
who take the purely native view. The shock which the stouitest
Torontonian would feel in walking along the street I have ventured
to mention, wotuld bc only a feeble tremor when compared with the
sliack feit by the native gentleman when lie meets the aforesaid

get away
nces in Sp

sometnxjng to b'e ciîsmissecl with
langerons grotind and discus-Yý

Pronunci'ation in Paris

A CCORDING ta saine Canadians who have been in Paria mnaxked deviation in tlie way certain foreign words
naunced from the way they are done in Canada. Now

every Canadian lias lis troubles saying Frencli words; and
niost fluent Rnglish-speaking Frenchi members in the Hausi
mons have diffi culty with the accents of English. But il
large number of people differ with Englisli usage in pronou
impboper Greek name Psyche. Tliev o)ersist in savin2T it Phish

W0M E N

* * *

"sliake"ý-as some phrase books put it-nor yet "sheek," but a
blend of the two. The word we cali ".Pasha" is here "Basha,"
the street of the post-office is Sharia el Bosta.

T1 HEN alongs'ide liberty in orthograpliy, there exists libertj,
dress. It would be hard, indeed, for a man ta, dress in

fashion as, ta attract more than' a passing glance an the street
Cairo. The straw -hat and the avercoat go tagether toward eve
at naturally as the bacon and the egg on the breakfast table.
natives of the poorer classes wear -any combination of dress W
will keep out the cold. ,You will see a European sack-coat 'v
frequently over a native cloak; and-the other day we watclied Î
aur Nule boat a native lab(ýirer at one of the wharves strugglifl
keep the boat from damaging the landing-place, and lie was (Ire
in a turban, a thin cloak, fia shoes or stackings, and over his C
an old frock coat with long tails anid glossy seams. A vest is
often put beneatli their cloaks ta, protect the vital parts of the b,
and it cames ta siglit when they undress to plunge inta the r
as they frequently do for aIl sorts of purposes from merely takil
bath to lielpîng get the rudder of the boat clear from somre obstrutlc

THE MONOCLE MAI



CANADA'S WESTERN GATEWAY

JMan couver, Most Pîctures_'ue Seaport; Commercial Metropolis and îan Imnperial City
~ANCOUVER is the 'Frisco of Canada;

whici, may mean less or more than the
comparison implies. Perhaps it is more to
the point to say that the western gateway

Canada is five days, by rail in a continuous jour-
f rom either St. John or Halifax, which .are the

nl eastern gateways. Just at present when the
of westward transatlantic immigration is at

flood, Vancouver is less obvious than either of
Atlantic cities; but by some conspiracy of na-
Sand history it happens to contain juýst about

.naaly people as both put together.
The population of Vancouver is roundly and
servatively estimated at a hundred thousand ;
cing lier the fourth city in Canada with census
>rQgress second to none. There is no miraculous
;on for this. Vancourver has been for~ the best
sixty years the only mainland port by whicb
lada could be got into from the west; just as
has been for twenty-five years, the terminus for
t of the people who pushed through the Rockies

the Selkirks by rail to see wliat the Pacific
st was like to live upon-artd because most of

make their money on, the prairie like very wel
to go to the seaport city to spend a deal of it, and to
get a bigger and more expansive conception of the
country to which they belong.

There is a vast amnount of shipping at Van-
couver ail the year round, For the year ending
last of June, I908, nearly four thousand vessels
entered the liarbour and rather more than that
number cleared outward bound-to Seattle and
San Francisco, to Alaska and to Hong Kong and
to Yokohama. There are steamers every day to
Nanaimio; three tinTes a day to Victoria; twice a
day to ' eattle; one every llve days to 'Frisco;
twice a week to Prince Rupert; two steamship Uines
to Mexico; mail steamers to Japan, China, Aus-
-tralia and New Zealand, whence Vancouver bie-
comes an Imperial city. Besides there is a steamer
every month to England via the Suez Canal; and
every once in a whule a service eastward to, Eng-
land via Tehuantepec down ini Central America.

Clearing bouse returrus for Vancouver in 1908
were nearly 184 millions; putting her fourth in
Canada, lceeping pace with lier rank lu size, The
assessed 'value of property in Vancouver is well

up to a hundred millions. Buildings erected in 1908
totalled in value, six millions.

Truly may it be ýsaid, that unless a man lias
seen Vancouver lie does flot know Canada. Wliat
the futur~e has in store-who can tell? There is
an epilc of developmerit in that city; which so faras the west is concerneji, may be called the real
barometer of Canada.

No city in Canada lias a more cosmopolitan
character than Vancouver. Its nearest approxima-
tion in that respect is Winnipeg. But in Winnipeg
the Mongolian is less numerous than tlie Icelander
-of wliom tliey have noue in Vancouver. It isinteresting to note liow the cosmopolitanismn of the
west-coast city compares to that of Halifax andSt. John, where white immigration from Europe
first touches Canada. There is a. marked differ-
ence. Nine-teuths of tlie european immigration
enters Caunada by way of Atlantic ports. A small
fraction of this pushes tlirougli the Rockies as far
as Vancouver, some of wliose incremeut of popula-
tion is recruited from the Orient-but much less
now than formerly, thanks to, British Columbia
objections in the'namne of -a "white man's Prov-

ince."
At any rate barrîug Victoria, the

commercial m'etropolis of the most
westerly province in Canada is the ter-
minus of west-bound travel. In which
respect Vancouver is much more of a
finality than either Halifax or St.
Johin, where the land, immigration mnove-
ment begins on its sweep across Can-

Art in St. John
J. PURVES CARTER is a

vizard of art galleries. A few
ago lie dug arouud Laval Uni-
in Quebec and uuearthed baîf

'e of alleged rare old cauvases
at masters long since dýead. Re-
tiOns Of somne of these were
ied iu the COUIER. Now lie
,en discovering masterpieces in
Lin, N.B.; pictures worth more
hundred thousand dollars, coi-
canvases by men whose names

'nous toale.l but the Excessivist
of Art Icouoclasts in Paris.
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Cause and Cure of Suicide
By PROF. J. GIBSON HUME

In 1908 there were te» thousand suicides in thle United States. In Canada for the same year
there were forty-tlve attempts to commit suicide-no record of the number zuho were sucesitul. Ca»-,
ada's suicide rate is ome af the lowest ini the worid; t'hat of the United States one of the highest. Both
are nezu countries. What are the caus.es of suicide ý Are thtey national or individual or climatic?
Are they inherent in the individual? Considering that suicide i. most frequent In the north temperate
zone-will Canada dýevelop a ratio of suicide to population analagous to that of Mhe United Statesf'
Believably not.

Most of these ph~ases of the suicide problem Prof. J. G. Hume discusses in~ the followving arti .cle.
Prof. Hume is a well-known authority. He is at the heçsd of th.e Department. of Philosophy in the
Univuersity of Toronto. His observations are IU cl lworth considering.

-TO BE OR NOT TO BE-THAT IS THE QUESTION,"

THE statistics of Suicide in European court-tries have been compiled and investigated
by such writers as Gubski on Russia, Geclc
on Prussia, Etulenberg on Prussian school

children, Proal on French children, Bertillion and
Durkheim on France, Morselli on Italy, and by
others on other countries. The resuits of these
investigations have been placed before the public
by excellent articles in The Nation, The Inidepend-
ent, MlcClure's, The Popular Science Monthly, etc.

1 n the United States over ten thousand a year
of suicides is a startliTig record, a terrible harvest
of death. It is more than one each heur of every
day in the year. Many people rank. this sad list
with the large numiber of insane, also rapidly in-
creasing, and regard both of these as "social wreck-
age," that we may deplore but cannot avert. "Sui-
cide is simply a by-product cf civilisation." Is
this fatalistic attitude te be the conclusion of the
whole matter?

The European inives'tigators have endeavoured
to discover the influence of climate, season, weather,
age, sex, mnarriage, profession, race and religion
and have constructed their tables along these lines
showing the following resuif s:

Suicides are most numerous ini the northi teni-
perate zone where civilisation is at ifs highest dé-
velopment. The greatest number of suicides occur
ini June, the least in December. There are more
suicides on the fine bright days, fewer on the dull

become
ince in
ing the 1
iomen, a

-lient with each decade
ides occuir more fre-
than among married

tions a significant table might be added in -the 1
ited States for the divorced.

~The attempt to estimiate the influence of edu
tion tby the profession is superficial.

A great deal of ingenious speculation has b,
indulged in f0 try to acc 'ount for the high rate
Junxe and on bright days. That in bright weat
the "cosmic powers" seen more kind and t'.
allure to suicide, that fhey show their indifferel,
and thus drive to suicide suggests the »query
there naît somnethingy deeper, more vital to lie Io
ed for?, Why inshort, is this person worry
himself about the attitude of the "cosmic powe
to hini? How the beatrty of a rare day in Ji
may embitter is fineiy expressed in Burn's "Bon
Iloon":

"How can ye chaunt ye little hirds
And I sac weary, fu' o' care ?"

The trouble heZe is not the weather but
thwarting of the mating impulse and ithe faiîthle
ness of the lover.

There is evidently a great need for a care
study of the underlying mental factors, the "me
causes" as the French terni them. In short, if
are to make progress and get into a close grip w
the study of this subject, we must get behind i
sfatistics to the mosf careful and thorough exam
ation of the individual cases to discover the p
chology and ethics of suicide. Those who w(
arrested before the act was consumnmated col
'be directly interrogated, in other cases letters wi
ten or words spoken to relatives might furnish
clue to the state of mind and the motives c
trolling the suicide. I

Reasons Why They Do It.

"ýunfortunate" to copy the fate he ail too patn
caly describes.

Týhe influence of realistie accounts of suic
in the new-spapers often initiatingr imitative
demics for suicide may thus Ibreed suicide.

SOCIAL ReLArIONS: The influence of solit
ness, loneliness, brooding. The absence or P
ence of social dies. The sexý instinct and the ef
Of the perversion, or thwarting of this.

Then as a resuit of ail this questioning, as
purpose of it, we should endeavour niost strenlu(
ly to discover in what ways and to what extent
miglit utilize educational, moral and religious
fluences to co-operate wi'th the hygienic in keeç
men and women in physical and mental health
in normal, sane and suitable actîvity.

iEver with the data alreadly in ouir possesý
we have a certain amounit of suggestion as f0 WN
could and should bc attempted in a preventative
reniedial way.

ca- lamlet Was Probably Insane-.
In thefirst place it is highly probabl e th,

cen cide is closely ailied te insanity. A large p
in tion are undoubtedly, insane who commit th

her of folly. Many others are in ail likelihood
Eius incipient stages of mental aberration, and
tice every one of theni probably is in a more 0

is morbid state of mi, being obsessed wi'th son
ok- of the various "Phobias" that render sane
îng more or léss difficult. Hence one line of rei
rs"e action would be f0 endeavour to secure a
ine tension of the hospital method of dealing
nie those who are not insane ftut are either threi

or believe that they are in danger of 'this affli
At present the prevailing tendency i-s for su
onie f0 conceal his condition and to brood til

the instead of seeking expert advice, and just as
:55- years ago the consuimptive was regarded as b

hope of cure, so to-day any tendencies sugg,
fui the danger of insanity is the beginning of d,
rai to very many. Alienists know better, but the
we lic is uninstructed. Unfor'tunately the ternil
ith sanity" has been so limited to the last and s
7he curable stages that people do net know tJia
in- earlier stages are qulite curable in a vast ni
sy- of cases by proper treatment. And then, i
're should be a matter of more common coN
.ild that many perfectly sane and healithy people
-it- danger zones, as for instance, the im'pulse f0
. a from lheights or into nunning water. 'Pro
)n- quite a number cf those who have 'gone over

gara Falls did not go there wîth any sucli intel
Then i't would scen to be sufflciently Ob

that the absence of famîly tics and the la(
chlldren lias ifs dangers. In tinies of great nl
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OF THE GARDENS OF CANADA

Garden and Lawn of a well-known Yacht Club, whose beautiful grounds
were originally a mere sand-bar.

Ornamental Plot in a sr Plots

English Gardens at Provincial Gov-
ernment House, Toronto.

Toronto. Floral Broidure to a Park Driveway.

Foliage in the Gore Park, Hamilton, Ont.

SOMI
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Miller, the Anti
Snapszots of

Tilt

M Gambler
the M.P. Iw/o went on 1a Three.-Montzs
Against Race -TracÀ Gamblîng

Mr. Henry H. Miller takes off his hat to an Blector who may want a Loan or a Deed Drawn,

IN the town of Hanover,county of Grey, On-
tario, there, is one of
the most unusual insurance

uncommon because of the kind o:
and wben lie is flot in Ottawa,
Parliamentary Guide, Henry Ho
ber for Southi Grey, und fathi
amýnded Anti-Gambling Bill, is 1
estate man, a Metbodist and a

Those who know the plodc
German-S"cotc.h town nf Hannve

By SCOTC

offices in Canad

ng, thrifty little
wihi net suspect

ns in real estate;
conveyancing lie
property with an

rmer-ijï
ver been
et-sugar
iller is a
es to. 121

H-CAN DIAN intends to figlit it throughH-CAN DJAN again, quite independent of
politics.

a; For H. H. Miller is a Reformer; and lie began
it to lie one years ago in the oid farnihouse ini the

fatlier 'who was a good Methodist, too' It was
where the blood is ricli and hot-the country life.
A family of heaithy boys needed sucli a moral tonic
and on the field of battie, at the public scbooi, or
picnic ground, it was weIl to have an ideal for boy-ý
hood's wars.

Henry Norton Millet bas lived to honour his
fatber's instruction. It is a fat cry froni a farni in
the neigbbourhood of Owen Sound to an influential
place in the Dominion Pariament. ,There must
needs lie pluckand perseverance; a figlit witb men

ago it was said on the stump: "Miller mnust I
opposition before he can speak." Then the tc
ship halls had eager hours of both cornedy
tragedy. He took bis knbocks like a maiden rece
a bouquet. He laughed off a stinging thrust i
lie were receiving a compliment. It was agygra
ing, for it stole hoth hearts and votes from the
Then when his turn came lie put in the spur
pursued to, the very gates. It was not al i
piay-actirrg for be knew very weli that "the
way to parry was to strike." Then lie stood in
open field with bis "bridges burned." Opposi
to-day will seldom hurt and flot likely silence
in Parliaffient. It is flot the success of the hust
that counts always in the forum. But South
is flot so far back in the woods that its member
curtiy te reckoned an impossible statesman.

He Knows Canada.
As a Canadian both by birth and clice,

knows Canada's history, its people and its probl(
He bas made bis own business-conveyance
insurarlce-a conspicuous success. HIe bas travc
with bis family'throughout ail the provinces,
for air, scenery' or fAsh, but with inquisitive. n
and generous lieart. He is flot "a parisb politicii
At liome-and lie loves no place like Haflo
wliere everyý other person is a German-he 1
privalcy; enjoys a friend at bis table-not forý
ting the clergy; is frankly ambitious, thligl
memiber of no society, flot even the Masons.
13 happy teaching in'Sunday School, neyer f011
at Thanksgiving to send manly an anonymouls tut
and always lias time to speak to and lielp everyb(

Representative, tlsen, in bis case is no nisflOil
His services in Parliament reflect the views
Canada as lie knows it and loves it. 11e could
no other than father the bill, so widely knowfl
bis name. He is the embodiment of the a
gambier. It is flot bis narrowness or into1erai
but the native-born Canadianism, whici lie is
breathes.

As one sees him walk up street, a tall,
figure, witb a breezy, western swing and jatil
confident air, bis office motto-"Always proti
neyer negligent"-iooms up in a suit of ciQtI
He is partial to the dark. soft felf lhat hroad ellot

reaps at every electi
bis strong face and
profile which is the
And lie is youing eni
bis cartoons aniong

Art in



His of the WindY
W. A. FRASER

Author of " T/zorougkbreds," ".zWooswa," etc.

ANEW rgan in the sitting-ram of PeloTrout's hotel indicated the full advance-
ment of Silver City.

Red Meekins, who had carne in from
lis dlaim, the Big Pine, sat in a chair beside the
)roprietor listening ta the travail of the organ.
?resently hie turned ta Traut and remnarked, "That
Singer Tamato is a hummler at the melojun, Peloo."

"Týhat's an argan, Red.. 'Taint one of 'em
inky-dink melaj uns," Peloa repraved with con-
iderable asperity, "an' the gent that's workin' it
tin't a vegetable--his name happens ta be Senor
['omasso. He's a .1-talian musicianer in the thea-

"ýWhere's that other I-talian was here, Peloa ?"
ed queried in the way of cavering the defeat.

"W-hich one? There's such a slue of guests
Ilittin' up at the Trout Hause noW."

"Lamante was his namne."
"He was a Frenchy, an' hie went aut perspectin*

ar the Lost Mine. Leastwise 1 kinder gat that give
'le an the side."

Tomassa had struck up "The Suwanee River"
Jith its infectiaus swing, and a dozen vaices taak
P the refrain in twelve separate keys.

) URING the turmoil Bill Slack and
Downs came in and took seats beside

"Tbere's been a feller shot udp," SI
0 unced.

"Was hie a white man or a Dago? Thcmn
always carvin' theirselves ?" Red asked.
"Hank Speers bas gone out for himi,

Iiswered. "Il heerd it was that laany fel
lante, that was wild goose chasin' after t
fine up in Keewatin Hiils."

"ICinder qucer about 'cm huIs," Pcloo c
)lemniy. 'Il dan't take no stock in gho~
lere ain't nobody monkeyed with that Lo
liun story but what's gat the wu'st of i
[cLean gat drowned in the Devils Pool
>1:, it, an' 'cm two half-brceds, Descoigns, t
lot up, an' nabady ever knew how."

"'Ycs, there's a whole bunch of fellers
brake a leg, or spent their iost dollar, ar,

)t nthin'," added Red. J lckgo
"T at I' woman's yrs"Sakgo

1-infull>'. "I'd go up there in a holy mini
ought there was any gold. There ain't
ithere, not even the cvii speerits the Inj

1-- Il~

1 errible

tme bei

*name lem
of the Nor

)t

e

Toady
Red.
ack an-

Dagacs

' Slack
lier La-

that Lamante abaut here, an' 1 figgçred hie was aiff
his chump. 1 wouldn't be afeared ta ga up inta 'em
his the darkest kind af a night."

"Danged if I wauld," Peloa declared emphatical-
ly, "an' 1 aini't afeared af anythin' that wears hair!1
I've heerd mare'n one feller that was jus' as full af
grit as you are, Slack, say theyd heerd same dang
queer naises in 'em his at, night when they was
camnped an Duck Lake."

"Taikin' af speerits," Red interjected, "there is
a happy land nat far away. Came an ' bays let's
suppose tha-t bar's the Keewatin Hills, an' take a
fali auter 'emn speerits."

"What abaut us gettin' back ta the Big Fine?
She's grawin' late, Red," Slack asked.

"Saan's we've had a drink, Slack, yau can slip
out an' get the panies, an' we'll bit the trail far
the Big Fine," Red replied.

"Yoti're bass, Red," Slack cancurred with wiII-
ing resignation.

"Better'n it uster be, Pelaa, w-hen we had ta
drink lemaon pap," Red said, removing with the back
of biîs hand a dew that lingered. in the stubble af
his rufus ruustache. "Let's ga an' hear Tomata-
what d'yau say his namne was, Peloa ?"

"Ill write it an your shirt cuif, Red."
"OnIy feilers in the hotel business can afford

b'iled shirts," Meekins retarted. "'Em, m-ovable
kind af cuifs yau've gat, Peloo, is fu'st rate where
a feller's travelin' light as ta his s.hirt.'l'

Siack and Downs had Iauighed at Pelaa's sal>'
because hie was master af the bar; because Red
had stood treat they now laughed at biîs retort.

hie Lost TE£ hulanit> was interrupted by the advent of
Constable Hank Speers. He was dripping wet.bserved "'It's, an awful night 1" was his afirst greeting.

sts; but "'Give me a pint of dryin' fluid, barkeep."
st Mine "Is she rainin', Hank ?" Red asked foolish>'.
t. Big "Rainin'! Do I look like it? It's a nice, lovel>'lookin' moonlight aummer evenini', oniy Egg Lakce an' thebey got Montreal River is havin' a ketch as ketch can

wrastle up there in the valle>', an' I go o clast."
killed, Then Speers turned ta his revivifier with a quiet
neyer assumption that Red's foolish question had merited

the reply courteous.
led dis- "Did yau get that feiler that somebody,
ute if, I plugged ?" Peloo asked.
nothin' "Yes, an' the feller what plugged him too, I
uns tel] gucas.",

"'Gouin! It was Lamante was abat, wasn't it ?"
,"Red "Yes, and I nabbed Gouin sence I came back. I~un for guess you can help, Peiao. I want ta use that felier

a name that's havin' trouble with the piatiner in there-
rita." Tommy. M'I tell you what I want, Pcloo." The
s0 pre- Constable drew a smaîl sheet of paper froni bis
touched pocket and spread it aut on thec bar, continuing, "I
carried got this iu Gouin's pocket when I droppcd on him.
o said: Yau see lem spots on it?"
lb pro- «'Looks like blood," Pelao surmised.
Ils, be- 'Il figger it is. An' that's music wrote on it,d bribe isni't it?"

vas."?cloo scaiined the paper intentl>', and then an-nounced that it was music.
"Weil, a brced don't carry music round with

him as a reg'lar standby, an', there bein' blaad on
it, I figger Guin took that outer Lamonte's pocket

ve one when he abat bum. That's thumbprint in the cor-
breed lier."
dark. <Lamonte w#as ail the time monkeyin' with the

argan, an' I see hlm one day malcin' a plan of music
t inter on paper. Guesa you're ihHn.
Mine," "What did h e want ta kili a feller ta get a bit
is twa of music for ?" Red asked. 'Il heerd of a felîer upnorth ýthat shot a Scotehnian for playîu' the bag-
lot up, pipes;. but that was klinder ta get rid of music."

there in the pass leadîn' inta Keewatin His, laak-
in' as if hie was asleep, an' there was a hale bared
thr-ough hîm cammencin' at his back."

"That's the way a half-breed does bis shaatin',
fram behind," Slack declared,.

III was thinkin'," the Canstable went an,' "that
it might be a gaad idee ta get Tammy there to
kinder size up this music that's wrate here."

"What far ?" Pelaa asked.
"I dan't knaw exactly; but it's the anly chie

we gat. I read a lot af detective staries, an' same-
times a feller's run to earth by a bit af paper-
oni>' due they had toa. If it's a letter they' get
what they call a writin' expert, an' bein' music
I guess Tommy there is the only feller in these
parts that knaws anythin' abaut it."

Pelaa toak the paper in bis hand, saying, "l'il
ask Senar Tamasso ta see what hie can flgger up
abaut it."

"Il wauldn't Say nothin' ta him about where shecoumes fram," Speers cautianed.

T OMASSO loaked ait the music that Peloo hand-
placed it on the organ, and ranl a few notes with
ont hand. "Curiaus,"p he said, Il can't remember
it. Think it's by Wagner."

"Lamante was the gent's naine," Peloo blurtedout, then stapped suddenly in confusion at a Sharp
glance from the Constable.

"Don't think it," objected Tomassa. "Ill betdrinks for the house it's Wagner 1" and again hiemade littie tentative excursions up and down the
keys with bis fingers. "Listen ta this, gents," hiesaid finally, and with elaborate fingering hie played.

Tamasso was a fair perfarmer,' also, considerable
of a poser; so hie threw his whole capacit>' inta, theweird refrain. The argan wailed, and reverberated.
The barbarîc quality af the music cut inta the cie-mental nature of the men o'f the woods who, listencd,their imaginations prahably quickened b)y the mcm-ory that the blood stained paper holding the scorewas naw a tangued witness of murder-ta the sia>'-ing of the man wha had lain out there in the moan-light as if asleep an the trail.

It was with a sîghing relapse of brca-th that Redmiuttcred as Tomassa wheeled from the stool,"Danged if that ain't as creepy as the bagpipes !"$
Tomasso scowldà. "BagpipestI1" he snarted."Did you ever licar grand opera?";
IlGuess I neyer hecerd.that feller play'," Red ad-mitted; "but yau're purty good at it."
Tomassa's indignation fled at this flatter>', andhe smiled campiacently at Red's mistace.,
',Could you figger up anythin' out of that, Mr.Tommny ?" the Constable asked.
"I don't understand," Tomasso said.
"Could 'em music things stand for words ?"Tomasso iooked puzzled, not knowing of thepaper'§ importance. In his perpiexit>' he turnedagain ta the argan and sang a wordless refrainta the score. Red and Slacc caught themselvcs

huning the weird refrain. It was creepy, as Redhad declared.
"'Til tell you what it's like," Toinasso said, ashie finishcd, "lt's like a starm at sea shriekingthroug-h the rigging. It's what we cali mnad music,a seeking for something, trying to Jharness the tur-nil ta music.',
"'t'a kinder like that," Peloo agreed.
"With some wolves throwed in, howlin' their

level best," Slack added.
"WouId; you mmnd piayin' it again, mister ?"

Speers requested.
"What're you tryin' to get out of it ?" Pelo0whispered.
"'i'l p ut the serews on that breed an' sec if Ican't miie hm sing that sanie thlng-see, Peloo?

But I want ta get kinder familiar with the rinmeof it."l

B y
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When Tomasso had played the dirgelike thing
lor the third time, Red said, "That's the kind of
music that drives a felier to drink." .

"Bein' as you're sa pressin', Red, don't mind if
I do," Peloo said suggestively. 1

"It orter bie on the house for harbourin' the
cause of compiaint," Red proclaimed; "but Mr.
Tomat-the musicianer has been mos' obligin' an'
entertainin', an' my proposition goes."

T HEY adjourned to the bar, and there was a

Then Peloo said, "The house naw rises to' the
occasion to remark that it's ready to diseharge its

zlii- g- 11 N 1

Meekins was diligentiy trying to recover bis
equiiibrium.

"Danged if the bridge ain't gone !" Siack declar-
ed. "Black Water's chewed it up, that's w-hat it's
done !"

Meekins iooked with angry reproach at the
surging flood which hiad swept away the primitive
wooden bridge. "Well, F'ra dashed 1" he growled.
"How're we goin' to get to the Big Pine now?"

"We can't," Siack answered flatly. "There ain't
a hoss livin' that'd tackle that cranky crick, an' if
he did hie couldn't get up that straight bank acrost."

"Well, I'm. danged 1" Red objurgated.
"There's nothin' for it but ta go back to Peioo's,"

_ ~

/*

obligations. What'iI you, ail have, gentlemen ?"
Th'le Constable, as cause of the trouble, felt

called upon ta keep up bis end; Sa that at the
expiration of haif an hour Tomass baving glane
back ta the argan, the four friends were lef t some-
what in a mellow, confidential mood.,

"I don't mmnd sayin', feilers," Peioo remarked,
"that I've beerd that Iinder dead marci piece be-
fore." He looked with wîse gravity at Speers and
winked.

"That's what I was sarter drivin' at," the Con-
stable observed. "Was it the Frenchinan an' the
breed ?"

"It was," Peioo declared dramaticaliy. "That
danged -breed, wouid stand there a howlin' by the
argan, an' Lamante hIe's a thumpin' the ivories an'
scrawlini' somethin' on paper. Seec?"

"Makin' it Up," Speers suggested, nodding his
head.

"That don't prove nothin'," Siack objected.
"Tiiey was bath nutty. Yau fellers, put me in mmnd
of aI' womnen that, when they hear a dog howl, they
say it's a sign samebody's goin' to die."

"Slack," Meekins put bis hand on the last speak..
er's shouilder, "you go and get the hosses an' we'll
pull out for the Big Pine. I knaw it's stopped
rainin', 1 feel sa danged dry. I ain't gain' ta get
full to-niglit, 'cause I'm on the water waggan."

Meekins iaugbed foalisiiiy as his foot inissed the
stirrup. "TPhis black mud's so danged siip'ry 1" lie
reinarked as an exteuuating excpanation tc, Pelaa

Slack said resignedly, looking again at the rushing
water.

",,An' get the laugh throwed inter us good an'
pnty," Meekins cantributed. "Peiaa'd bie in bed,

an' everythin' shut up."
"We got ta go," Siack persisted.
"I ain't gain' back six miles like a danged

fool !" Red declared. "'Gain' 'back there mecans
boozin'. 1 been off the liquor for three mantbs
'cept to-night, an' I ain't gain' ta take a cbanst.
We'd have to wait twa or three days, p'raps, an'
I got ta be an my dlaim to-marrer."

1-How're you gain' ta get there ?" Slack asked.
"By ridin' the trail thraugh Keewatin Pass,

that's how! 'Tain't mare'n four miles farder."
Meekins swung bis horse as he said this. Slack

turned bis mount and in silence rode at the other's
side. At the mauth of Devils Pass Slack checked
bis steed, saying:

"'Tain't much uise us gain' in there. A felier's
jus' as like ta, bit the wrong trail an' fetch up at
Laon Lake."

"Thoughit yau wasn't feared of 'em squaw
stories," Red sneered.

"JI ain't feared of na>thin' no rnire'n you are,"'
Slack retorted angrily; "but 1 don't want ta go
moonin' round like a stray. goat jus' for the full
of the thing."

"Weil, l'ni gain' ta thbe Big Pine to-night by
this trait 1" Red declared. "Ail I gat to do is
keep bearin' ta the lef' an' camne out inter Kettie
Valley; then it's as good as a sidewalk ta the Big
Pine. If you want ta go back ta Peiao's, Slack,
jus' tell 'em that the air- up in~ these his kinder
made your lungs ache an' yau didn't care ta tackle
it. Don't say nothin' about the ghosts, or they'li
laugb at you."

"0f ail the danged fellers ta be sot in their way
that I ever se yau've got 'em skinnied bath ways
af the jack, Mr, Meekins! You're wuss'n a kid,
an' l'ni gain' ta play the foot huniaurîn' you. Shove
alang, an' we'll see who's afeered, an' wha's a

she'li bit the open. I been through here wunst."
The uplift of the horses' backs toid that they

clîmbed a heavy grade. A wind 6lew in their faces
noýw; it chilled as though beyond lay snaw.

"We're gettin' there," Red called back ta Slack,
"I'mi gettin' ol' Keewatin's breath."

"I wisht: he was gettin a punch in the face !"
Siack muttered to himseif. "I'd like to give bini
one."

Soft wailing strains camne from the pine boughs
overhead as the wind cut through their wirelike
screen. Afraid, Slack rode with nerves as vibrant
as though he dangied over a precipice. He aimost
screamed in agony when something, perhaps a
startied woif, fled in noisy haste across their path.
The horses snorted. They too seemed on the edge
of fear.,

"Il Oë a fool to corne inter these danged his !"
Slack muttered.

Red spokce to his horse some neediess word, as
though he sought a change to the sulent strain.

Graduaily, imperceptibly, the wind grew stronger
as they rode the bill. The mnusic of the pines was
now one iengthened, hum, as though bees hung aon
every limb.

"We're on top, Slack," Red advised, as their
horses flattened to level going. "This gully is on,
the divide! then we dip down into the vaiiey."

"This wind's blamed strang !" Slack growled.
"She blows through here like a funnel."

"This cut ain't more'n ten feet wide, that's
why," Red explained, "an' the sides is about thre
hun'red feet up. Guess this is where the goid is-
or p'raps the ghosts."

Siack shivered, and exclaimed, for the horses
had checked after the stiff ciimb, "Push on, ol' man.
I'mn about sick of this dungean !"

Their way iýay over stones which.caused their
mounts ta flounder as they rode. They left behinid
the heavier gloom. of the iower hbis, and sainie re-
flected mooniight crept through the gorge.

1A hundred yards beyond the narrow cieft waS
ended by an amphitheater; it was like a colosseuli'.
On its edge Red checked his h-orse to say:

"There's twa or three apenin's leads fromi this.
1 guess ours is the fu'st on the lef t."

His words echoed back froin the enicirclinig
walls. The soulnd caitsed Siack ta say:

"The wind's died out ail of a suddent."

H Is voice was cut by a demniac screain which
died a'way in a low waiiing note of aniguish.

Slack feit his scalp twîtch. A cold chili crept 111
bis back, and on bis forehead ýbeads of perspirationl
clung cold and ciammy. The horses stood il,
trembiing fright.

"What's that, Red? My G_ýod! Yi hat-"
The waiiing note which bad sunk ta nathiiIg

came again, faint, grawing in strength, until at the
pitch of a screami it was smothered by a roariflg
iinediey, as througb huge fiends fought in the arelia
of the encircling wails.

Slack's horse, terrorstricken, or perbaps the
mari, drunk with fear, drove with unconsciaus liand,

1
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obtrusive rock that nestled at lis shoulder; "but I V-shaped, that broke the circled wall ta his left.got these sounds kinder sorted out. Guess I been "It's the wind," he soliloquised. "This darigeddumped riglit in the middle of the Injuns' ghost hole's b 'uit kinder like an organ--wuss'n Peloo's."factory." Even as lie spoke the wind, which blew in fitfulHe gazed conternplatively at a wedge of rock, gusts, split by the trident rock, cried out in pain,

its echoes booming from the other wall. "Yes, 'em's
the ghostsý," he said conclusively. "It's dang like
that thing 1.'mato played, too 1"

CONTINUED ON PAGE 29.

T HE WIL Y C HI1NE E
Con cerning thze Great Determnination of one Ah Sing

By JEAN EDOUARD SEARS

~Temaster of any vessel carrying
Chinese immigrants shal -inýcur a penalty
of five hundred dollars if he lands or per-
mhts ta land in Canada from sucli vessel
any person of Chinese origin without the
permit therefor required by this act."ý-Se-c.
'23, 'Chap. 95, R. S. 19P6.

~ATE anc day in the auitumn of last year a.
Chinaman lay tossing in a dirty bunk in one
of the numerous shacks which abound in the
city of Vancouver tlinking of 'bis far-away

home and whispering ta himself unpieasant things
against the steamship companies wvhich, charged
such an outrageous amaunt of money for the piece
of cardboard which would pass him aiong. He had
iive.d in British -Columbia aimost twenty years and
during that. time had amnassed a fortune th-at had
been dutifuliy sent home ta China and now lie in-
tended ta foliow where lie could live with.his wife
and chidren in luxury ta the end of his da1 s. But
w:ith .the money charged by the steamship cam-
Panies for transportation he could live mnerrily for
a. year and lbeing like ail his countrymen of a thrifty
nature lie was casting about for a scheme that would
land~ him in lis country passage free.

When a Chinaman starts ta puzzle out a way
'save moniey it takes him but a littie while ta

think out a solution. The next morning faund
,'ý Sing at t.he gang-plauik of the China boat mnak-
Lng hîmseif most obstreperaus and clamnouring for
ýhie captain. At last the captain was brouglit and
ý1h Sin11g commenced ta put bis scheme into oper-'
Btion.

"What is the matter ?" aaiced the captain, frown-
ng9 down upon the struggiing group.

"UI!" said one of the men, "thîs bloomin'
,hink wants ta get 'aboard without a ticket; says
le ilh cook -his way over."

IlCaptain, me heap good cook," sbouited Ah Sing
Il is shrili piping voice. "~Me cookee potato, lice,

neat, puddinee al] kinds; me likee cook heap mnuch,
10 wantee money."

"Go away yau - heathen, you are about the
enth man who has corne here and said that," roar-
di the captain and poor Ah Sing was led away
restfailcn. Not ta go far, howcver. Whcn a
'hînaman intends ta sav'c mone> lie does not give
ý_uPon the nan-success of onc scbcmne but meets

heap of coal, ran down thc surface for about four
iCle and then disappearcd. They were just about
to fiee disconccrtedly and inforni one of the officers
wben the first gave vent ta a stifled laugli and
quickiy closed the door.

"Husb," he said, laughing, "it's not blood at aill
if's a Chinaman's pig-tail. Cali the rest of the
boys and we'll have some fun."

In a -minute almost ail the dcck-hands bad gath-
ered around the bunker entrance and anc of the
men took hold of the thin red ue. It was sure
enýougli a Chinaman's que neatiy plaited with red
silk. He first gave a gentle tug but nothing hap-
pened.

"It's anchored, boys, but I guess we can get it
out alright," lie said.

Two or thrce of the men then took hold and
commcnced ta pull in earncst. It was not long lie-
fore the air was rent with a series of piercing yells
minglcd with Chinese and English curse words
whIlst the coal began ta heave in a most remarkable
manner.

"I gess we've got 1dim," said anc of the pullers.Yocertainly have,"' answered a man outside.
"Gee, but I wish I couki swcar like him-have ta
take some lessons."

"'Bring the yellaw peril out here."
'Yeliow peril nothin', lhe looks like the Black

PIaese and other rude jests were thrown a!bout
by the men whiie little Ah Sing begrimed and
scared, was draggcd unceremoniousîy forth from
lis hiding place.

"Why it's the bloomin' chink who wantcd ta
sec the captain this maorning," exclairned one ofthe men. "'coing to Cook rice with yourself, chink ?"

"Yep, mie heap good cookee lice, patato, mneat.You wantee cook? Me heap clean coak, washee
pan heap dlean, washee disli heap dlean."

"Yoti're a clean mongolian alriglit, airiglit," saida sailor. "Corne, boys, iet's give him a wash."
Witb that the>' grabbed the hapless Chinamnan,tightly tiedt a rope around lis waist and carryinghim ta the side of the steamer dropped ihim aver-board, sousing hini up antd down until lie hung limnp

like a wet tawel. He was then hauled up, allawed
ta lie on the deck until revived andi with sundry
kicks anti cuifs driven along the freiglit phank onto0the wharf frani whence lie fled beaten but not de-
feated.

haberdashery whcre after considerable bargaining
lic bouglit a cheap suit of clothes bearing the label
"Kaw She, Shanghi." A cap with the sanie label
attacbed was tIen bouglit and lie donned the new
clothes. Resplendent in his new arra>' le next
visîted a stationery store where he purchased a
Chinese envelope and a Hong Kong stamp, address-
cd the envehope in Chinese hicroglyphics ta hini-
self at Pekin, affixed the stamp and made same
curiaus marks upan it whicb resemnbled the Hong
Kong postmark. This apparently constitutcd the
day's work for lie now loungeti around gazing in
store windows until dusk. About eight o'clock
the Chinaman visited anc of the coal yards on the
waterfront and commenced ta perform strange
antics. Going ta the top of a pile of coal lie wouid
lie down and rail ta thc bottom. This was donc
severai times until bis clothes, face andi hands' gave
him the appearance of a coal-*heaver.

The Tango Maru docked at the Outer Wýharf
in Victoria at midnight and the immigration of-
ficiais went aboard ta give the necessary permits
and examine the Chinese. The Chinamen were
ail lincti up alang the dcck ta facilitate matters.
As they were tumbling out froni below they werc
joineti by a strange Chînaman grim-hooking and
dirty who had clambered abaard fram a smaii boat
now adrif t andi stealthily joined the procession.

Ail thc Chinamen passed the officiais until it
came ta the turn of the stranger. The Canadian
officiais faiied ta make him understand Engiish so
the Chinese interpreter was caileti. He found thatthe Chinaman was eligibie neither as a student
nor anl immigrant andi as lie seemed, ta iack bath
uinderstanding andi noney the captain was brought
and ane of the officiais said:

"Sc here, Captain, you'l have ta take thispassenger back ta, China, he is nat a student andilie lias not the five hundreti dollars t ay himmigration pay. the
"The h-- I wiil," 'shouteti thc captain. 'IIsaw týhat ail the Chinese passengers were able tapay their way before we starteti."
"Wcii, he hasn't gat a red cent naw, sa limafraid we'll have ta senti him.back," answered the

officiai.
The captain gilanceti keenly at the Chinamanand then saiti, 'II neyer saw that chink before; Iýbet he just sneaked aboard,""Perhaps you-havc flot seen him befare," re-m',tked an officiaI. "Uce looks as if lie stowed away

in the coah bunkers. Hc is just from China al-riglit. is bat is rnarked "Shanghai" and wc founda letter fromn long Kong addrcsscd ta him atPekin. Al] bis clathes appear ta have been bauglitini China ami lic is dlean>' trying to camie in here
witliout paying s0 back he'1l have ta go. I guessyou can make him work his way across."

"I have gat ahi the men I neeti naw," raaredthe captain,. "Besides, what is the u.3e of a cihinkwho cannot understand English? This companyv
is nat going ta kcep anybody in idîencss for a trips0 I'm' g011n ta throw himn off, officiais or noofficiais."

"Oh 'weII," answered one of thc immigration,Igucess you can throw him off if yau wanlt ta,but you knaw thc penalty. Read section twenty-three, chapter ninety-five of the Reviseti Statutesof Canada anti then think w4xether it wouild liecheaper ta throw himi off or give imi a free pas-sage back ta China."
TIc captaîn took twa or thrc turns up anddown thc deck taIking ta his first officer andi thengalng to the Chinamnan yelied at him ta get beîow.eniphasing his words wîth a few heart>' kicks. HuetIen turneti ta the immigration officiais ami said:

"suppose we can procet ta Vancouver, eh?"

have to pa>'. A h Sing
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AT T HE S 1G N OF THE ?MAPLE
A Young Canadian Pianist.

By SyDNEY DALTON.THFE list of Canadians who bave achieved in-
ternational famne in the art of music is not
one that requires mucli tume to recite.
Tliere are a few namnes recognised tlie

world over, first and foremost that of Mme. Albani,
one of the greatest sopranos the world lias known.

Mme. Pauline Donalda and
Mr. Edmund Burke are
beard to-day, and recently
Europe lias sung the
praises of Kathleen Par-
low, a littie Canadian girl
who promises to rank
among the great violinists.
There are otbers, but ait
best tbey- are few. 0f
course, considering thie ex-
treme youtli of Canada and
its inartistic environnient it
is not a balf-bad sbowing.
Iu literature, painting and
sculpture Canadians have
doue quite as mucli as in
music, even more, and
there is no reason to bas-
ten to tlie conclusion that
the people of the Dominion
are not artistically gifted.

Ellea BallIon. Art, lIke a taste for olives,
is largely acquired. We

must first of ail pass through the early stages of
transcontinental railway building, of wheat grow-
ing and general pioneer work, and per i-nterim, let
ils be tbankful if the infinitesimal spark of artistic
achievement is fanned into the smallest flame, or
even saved from extinction.

And it wonld seem that tbe spark is being
fanned. If Canadians bave taken time lately to
read the meagre notices about a few artistic fellow-
countrymerf tbey bave possibly seen sometbing
about a recital given lately in New York by a littie
Montreal girl wha bas been studying there with
the fanions pianist Rafael Joseffy. Her namne is
Elleru Ballon. Three years a go sbe was studying
in Montreal, with Miss Clara Lichtenstein, and sbe
was considered a very unusual littie genins. She
played the works of Bachi particularly well, and
anyone wbo knows Bach knows that he requires
fleet fingers and mucli delicacy and finish.

At tbis tume Ellen Ballon was a little girl of
eîght. Long black curis hung down her bac, and
bier pretty littie face and large dark eyes lent added
attractiveness to bier remarkable playing. She was
born in Montreal, but is descended froni a race
whicb is conceded to have the greatest amount of
instrumental talent-the Russian Jew. The Jews
of Poland and Russia bave probably prodnced more
eminent pianists than any other race. One readily
recails snch naines as Chopin, de Pacbmann, Godow-
sky, Lhevinne and Hamibourg, and the hist is much
longer, so this littie Canadian girl lias a pianistic
lineage of undeniable excellence.

Three vears ago she was placed under

a remarkable technical proficiency and a mature
sense of artistic proportion and insight are too often
allowed to essay works which flot only demand
tliese qualities but also a thoroughly matured emo-
tional and intellectual equipment, which no child
possesses, no matter how talented. Neither the
Beethoven nor the Mendelssohn concertos, however,
demand these qualities impossible to chiidhood. They
require considerable technique, a smootb, legato
toucli, great artistic perception in detail, such as
phrasing, pedaling nouance, etc.-in sbort, all tbe
requirernents of thorough musical talent. And these
Ellen Ballon possesses in a very remarkable degree.
She played these works as well as any mature
pianist could play tliem and a great deal better tlian
tliey are often played by artists of international
reputation. She bas a beautiful tpne and an un-
usually smooth legato - features of lier playing
which bear the impress of Mr. Joseffy, for lie is
noted among pianists 'for tliese saine qualities.

Tlie future is briglit witli possibilities for tliis
young artist. Away from tlie piano she is still just
a charming little girl, entirely unspoiled, and witb-
out a grain of conceit. She is strong and healtliy,
mentally and physically, and she is not ailowed to
overwork ait lier music.

Remember that name--Ellen Ballon-for she
should one day be famnous, and Canadians wiil take
time from their great task of Empire building to
speak of lier with pride.

The Womnan's Art Association of Canada.
DY "SERANUS.'

T FILS organisation, known famary toToron-

ably received plenty of criticîsun in the days of its
youth and has now, one thinks, pretty well estab-
lished itself in public opinion as somiething the coin-
mnnity canuot do without. The natural question
was asked at its inception-why a «"woman's" art
association? However, the foresizbt and enthus-
iasmn of Mrs. Mary Dignam, the originator of the
movement, lias been rewarded by an ever increasing
membership and a revival of interest in old Cana-
dian oon. work, and tliere is fao doubt that the
establishment of a general bureau where women
who are working at embroideries, lace-making,
enamnelling, ,vood carving, modelling and painting,
book-binding and illustrating, may exhibit their
wares in comfort and exploit such an art product
to thie best advautage, is a good thing. The best
answer to that question would be in tlie forni of
another question: if we bad no Art Association
among us similar to what we take to be an excel-
lent organisation in every way, where else could
woxnen workers find a suitable de pot for their
wares? The latter cannot be taken around froni
bouse to hanse like china-cernent, or cheap rugs,
or work-aprons, or Swiss waists carried in a black
valise by Armenians. If put in random windows on
busy streets they immediately take on another
aspect and are sure to be "downed" by the glitter
of jewellers' shops or tlie rival dlaims of Oriental
bazaars. They look tlieir best when sbown alto-

gether and liere the Association scores by provid-
ing the necessary atmosphere or background for
the many wares quite varied enough in themnseveS,
which is also centrally situated in a quiet and re-
fined locality. Mrs. Dignam is widely and favour-
ably known as the president of this Society; a
woman of mucli executive ability, easy, affable, and
capable; of domestic tastes and virtues; a good
teacher of drawing and painting, tactful and con-
siderate as speaker and hostess; an excellent artist
lierself. She inaugurated the practice of importiflg
valuable foreign pictures, notably from the Hague,
where she has long had family interests and bas
been criticised for so doing. Naturally, local art

Miss Jessie Chadwiçk,
A very talented Xnglîsh Singer and Dancer, who is e

popular ini Qermany, where lier particular type 1
beauty imuch admired.-Th Bysond,,.

may bave 'suffered a little tbereby, but if
Dignam's own output would be affected.
old enougb now to drop ail such narrow, pr
ways of looking ait art and probably hostil,
are nearly ail silenced by this time. W
really been doue by a continuious presentr
fine Dntch pictures is that tlie public ha
made thoroughly acquainted with the
Israels, Maris, and others of a famous sdi
sucb familiarity counts for a good deal 'of il
pleasure and culture amoug hundreds wbo
travel and see Holland in person.

The Dutch pictures are, however, not E
esting as our own French-Canadian bomnes:
whicb so many were sold at the Congress lk
Tbey arrive in bales of splendid colouring
copper, and Indian red; reseda, olive, and ai
peari, tan, rose, and tourmaline bine. They
a trifle rough ta the toucli but tbey give pie
wear. Tbey arrive also in stripes, and
and boys in suitable greys,, both b iglit ar

Far from being 'narrow" in the
the unembers of the Art Associai
eager and anxions to interest ail cl
people, from the lace-maker or
woman who may be ignorant of
and blie china, to the dstingishe(
froni Washington or the Capital
bave maiutained excellent lecture
at different times and tbev still 1
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Newslets.
M R. William Lyon Mackenzie. King

lias a bill against combines in
the Commons. Dear me! We tliought
that young man was going to be quiet
for a few weeks. As an understudy
to Theodore'Rooseveit he is a strenu-
ous success. But some of the un-
regenerate are wishing he would take
the silence cure and let the papers
forget bis four initiais for a while.

The Grand Trunk Railway lias re-
zeived permission to enter the State
Df Rhode Island. That is 'going

om._Now just watch the C. P. R.
;team into Cape Cod and the Cana-
lian Northern rush up the siopes of
-ape Hatteras.

Mr. Ayieswortli is going to The
lague earIy next month' and there
s not a bit of truth in the story that
le is going to retire. The Globe says
le wiil be in his usual place next ses-
ion and it ought toý know. There will
)e flreworks at Newmarket-on-the-
'anal when lie returns from dear oid
-Iolland. But Rev. R. E. Knowies of
.ait has deciared tlie Minister of
ustice flippant, for bis treatment of
lie anti-gamblers. Knowies is Irish
nd ouglit to know a joke-even if
Liooks like a Cabinet Minister.
Nova Scotia is going dry and Hali-

ax is the only community in that
rovince which wiii be ailowed
,censes. The number of Nova Sco-
[anls who will bear tlie "Cail of the
ýity" during the time of drought wili
iake Halifax look like Toronto.
The Conservatives bave lield a

lucus and declared for Leader Bor-
en. Mr. F. D. Monk sent a floral
-ibute of a broken column.
President Plummer of the Domin-

)n Coal Company says that lie sim-
[y 'loves the Dominion Steel people
-id lias the very higliest opinion of
le way tbey receipt their bis.
Controller Spence declares that

oronto gaol is played out. Ail thie
Teary Willies are going to vote for
lat wise controlier when lie cornes
't, urged by a bost of anxious
iends, to contest the mayoralty.

A Song of Stocks.
ni en who deai in stocks and
bonds

Are getting awful scared;
1eV trv to keen thingsq lookine nice

- TASSE
Il

press representatives attended, in the
hope of securing fugitive copy. One
of the.reporters was approaclied by
an aspiring peddler, wbo gave him
some interesting information and
then insinuated gently tbat lie (the
gentlemian of thie "stand") would like
an extensive press notice in connec-
tion witli the forming of tlie union.

"It'll be wortli a quarter to, you if
you give me a write-up," lie remark-
ed .genially.

"Tliat'll lie enougli for a column, at
lIeast,." said thie newspaper man,
dodging the twenty-flve cents.

What the "Grip" is.

T HE following will lie appreciatedby tlie many to wbom reminis-
cences of 'tliat troubiesome disease
"la grippe" are, stili fresli and ten-
der.

Asked wliat made bim 50 iii, an
Irisbman replied, "Faitli I liad tlie
grip last winter." To draw liim out
the questioner asked, "Wliat is thie
grip, Fat ?"

"Tlie grip," answered Pat. Don't
you know what tlie grip is? It's a
disease tliat makes you sick montlis
after you get weil."

The Victim :Deear me 1 How fortu.
nate that you found that letter. My
wife gave it to me yesterday to post.

-Lf.e

'Twas Ever Thus.
THE WOMAN.
By GER&sw P. B.

caîl
ýe and

just'

D EMI1

A N inspector ope day visited a
country school tauglit by a

young lady, and in the course of the
lesson said, "Now chuîdren, I wisb
you to take noticeý of wbat Ido, and
then write an account of it."

Tlien lie stepped to tlie blackboard
and wrote a sentence upon it.

Ail tlie cliuldren except one wrote
in effect tliat the inspector came into
the school and wrote on tlie black-
board, "I love a good scliool."

One little girl, liowever, foilowed
instructions more literally, and coin-
pleted thie story by adding:

"And then lie went to thie platform,
sat down, played with bis watch
cliain, twirled bis niastaclie, and
winlced at the teacher."

A Limit to Uer Faith.
DURN lie progress of a big

mrtatdneeting" for whicli
thie South is famous, an ardent sister
of the church, wlio usualIy came in
an old-fashioned buckboard drawn by,tlie famuly horse, was late for a par-
ticulailf important service and wasbeing severely censured by the pastor.

Explaining the reason for being
late the 1good sister said tliat the
horse had taken friglit at' a passing
train and bolted and tbat the wreck
of the rig liad prevented lier f rom
being on time.

ýMy dear sister, sucli little tbings
sboiild not make you late for divine
services. You sliould trust in the
Lord."'

"Weil, brotlier," sbe replied, and
there was a look of calm peacefuiness
on~ ber face, "I did trust in the Lord
till the bellyband busted and tlien I
had to juIUp."-Pittsburg Chronicle-
Tel egrap h.

I think 1 did right, but I would like
to know

Wliat became of jack. Did he drink
Or enlist, or wliat did he do
To forget? What? You don't mean

to say
That Lord Cashali, the head of

Grey's Bank
Is My old lover Jack GreyP
Why, my God! He's far richer than

Frank.

THE MAN.
We sat and talked in whispers iow
To suit the liglits around us.
Nor heeded others' weai or woe
(Alas! 'tis many years ago)
And none bas guessed and none did

know
The secret tie whicli bound us.
We Ioved each other deariy, so
We sat and talked in whispers low.

Now, though 'tis many years ago
No other tie bas bound us,
And I have wandered to and. fro,
Yet none did ever guess or know
That once we kissed when liglits

were low,
Nor wove a love tale round us.

We I oved eacli other dearly, thougli
Alas! so many years ago.

She Took Notice.

S. preada LUe Butter"
Sodoniy in 15e and 25c blocks

For sale by ail Grocers.
*Manufactured by

THE INGERSOLL PACKING CO., LT».

To Whlten the Teeth
The only substance known'
that will reaiiy whiten'the
teetb without injury to tliem
or to the gums is Peroxide
of Hydrogen. That's wliat
you get when Calox is
mixed with water and tliat's
wliy Calox is so immeasur-
ably superior to ail other
dentifrices.

'The Oxygen Does W'"

Dentiata advise its use.
Pbysicians pfescrbe it.

Sa Ai Drugists 25c.Smple and Booklet Free on Requea
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The. music in your soul can ai
be expresd with a

New scale Williams Player Piano
This marvelcus mnusical instrurmnt

saves You the Years Of practice-the
endless expens-of training the fingers
ta strike the keys of a piano correcily.

The New Scale Willam3 Player
Piano does the mar.aly mnechanical part

cdýtaop1&jîeLit% iiauty or ta muai or yil
te e0premRu#8 you wili. e ali r.AIty '[,lit

your~ ~ ~ ~ YII woesu-It li itha Xow&; aie

Mdth ayeno _on approv&i-aalle~
the ent.write us.

1h. Vils..s Piano Co. Lh.ted. -0hnm ont1.
Biu.xoe OFFICES:

Winnipeg, Man., 323 Portae Av.
Montras!. Que,, 733Sf. Catherino St. W.
London, Ont., 2 61 Dtmdas Si.

Il 7A

For A
That's aU It
=r last year'fi

)le and bright

Iak

Ca use of Suicide
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 12.

crime by giving mental discipline,
poise and self-control. 1I't should also
supply objects of interest in art, lit-
erature, science, philosophy and
philanthropy that shoulcl hanish
brooding and encourage optimîsm
and 'heroism.

This raises the question of moral
training and moral teaching. Here
we must admit that: though even in
ancient and pagan literature there

>are noble passages showing that in
spite of the element of physical cour-

<age that may sometimes be invol' ved
yet at bottotu suicide is a species of
moral cowardice; nevertheless, we
must admit that since the time of the
Stoics we find examples of moralists
inventing plausible and pernicious
arguments in favour of deliberate
suicide. Even in quite modern times
the subtle an~d able thinker, David
Hume, us founid among these apolo-
gists for suicide and when one notes
the ability he displays in dealing with
other suhjects one is simply amazed
at the drivel he is guilty of writing
on this topic. The following lias
been frequently quoted rom Da'vid
Hume as justifying suicide: "It
would bie no crime for me to divert
the Nule or DYanube from its course
if 1 could, where then is the crime of
turning a few ounces of blood out of
its natural channel ?»

Now as a matter of fact, neither
an individuial nor a nation even lias
the riglit at a niere whim to turn
rivers from. their courses rezardless

-The -Razor FE1or Remàcal Men
When the ",GIL.LETTE" was first in tro-

duced,, some men wcre inclined «to, regard, it j
lightly. It was so simple and convenient and
safe, that they thought it'could flot be good,
and were inclined to, jeer at those who used it.

Years ago, in' the West, one was regarded as
a «Iltenderfoot' unless he drank, swore,,
gambled and had "1-killed his man".

Today, the -1,bad man" is regarded as a
nuisance whose proper place is the penitentary.

The real men of today-presidents of rail-
roads and banks-heads of big corporations-

ldz;> young heads on important work
-are men who use their brains

ýn and are alwavs on the lookout

ever been noticecd DY
ote this argmet souiglit lie applied abu
ify murder. Sucli con-

Razor is in a

sîream oi t
too, it lias
those who
glibly that ý
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Delightful
Table
Water

Highly n

Medîcinal
Qualities

Aikalilie
Water

Standard
Remedy

for
D yspepsia
- Stomach
STroubles

and
Gout

I Owned l'y and bottled ander the directwontral of the French Goftrom.ng

Dy Rtoyal Warrant

to HI. Majosty the lOni

H.UMUMM & CO.
EXTRA DRY

e most exquisite dry Cham-

PEOPLE AND PLACES1
P'"RANSPORTrATION of artîllery lias been and is to-day the one con-.1stant study of military experts. Many ideas have been propounded,

but have failed in the initial experiments. The use of motor waggons
with which the artillery in Montreal are experimenting, have beenin use for some few years, although the Frenchi cars are of a somewhat

ligliter -build.
Some greater test, than transportation of artillery upon government-made

roads by motor, must bie tried before any real and reliable decision can bearrived at. The success' of motor transportation would mean the re-orgaýnisi:ng of not only the artillery 'but possiýbly of the whole of the present
military. transportation organisation.

The ordinary motor waggon is at present of undoubted commercial
value and there is no reason why it cannot be used to transport light artillery

Motor-Ta-ansport cf ArtlUery Ordnance.

n from base or rail head-to-head of supply depot, but for
,verything depènds upon the nature of the country.
xn, of the Canadian artillery in Toronto, expressed his opinion' upon the subject and pointed out the advisability of experi-
lotor traction, which, he was under the impression, was now
ttion by t~he government.
Lment have now ini use traction engînes, small tractors, steami
mbustion engined lorries, motor omnibuses and motor cars.
ers of a regiment there are sixteen Inotor' cars.
uarters of a division four moitor cars and a snourited brigade

E six divisions, conlprising about 2o,ooo men there are ini use
'S.
traction will eventually be used by the artillery is siniply a

The Serge that has made Ihe
name of Broderick famous.

Made for a hundred years by
one of England's largest milîs.

Macle from pure Botany Wool,
thoroughly shrunk by the
makers and re-shrunk ta our
order. Dyed by a special
Process, using only the best
Indigo.

Four weights and four weaves,
four prices.

We have the sole agency for
Canada.

Seind for Samples and Meas-
urement Chart.

The prices
start at . .$22.50

FRANK BRODERlCK & CO.
THE QUAUTY TAILORS

113 KING WEST .- TORONTO

IIIWKRWEAR is "HEWSON"

Syôu're wearing a kntted gai-ment ofpure, soft, fleil wool ; you have the
gaateof perfect fit .nd wear, and
youcoldnt averudea wisefchoice

in an, evenit.
1 -The Hewson label is onIv &fled tn
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KEEPING INVESTORS
INFORMED

Hioldera of securitiea and pros.
pective, purchasers ean secure
accurate information bycommuni-
catlng ýwith us.

We maintain a Statistical Depart-
ment repiete with reports on the
standing of Bonds and Stocks.

Iinvesters are învîted ta writ* us.IA. E. AMES, a CO.
lnMESTmuNT IAUm$ UMMTI

T and S KIN@ aT. EAST TORONTrO

MEMBEFS MOVMRL STOCK MMXfOHAI

Studies of leading
corporations pub-
lished weekly in
circularý form.
General market
review also given.

157 St. IAS St. - lflêtrtdl

CANADA'S BIG
MUTUAL

wants new partners in its business.

Ail you have to do to hecome one,
with. its manifold advantages, la
to take out a participatlnig policy

Eight of the Largest Oatrneal and Flour Concerns of Ontario Join
Hands in the Canadian Cereal and Milling Company, Ltd.

WHEN one looks at sonne consolidations, it rather seems as though a great
many campanies were simpiy adjusting thetuselves ta the modern busi-

ness conditions that prevaîl. In a number aýf cases, the possibility aof making
anytbing like fair profits is made very remate, owing ta the keen competition
that exists between different concerns in the saine line of business, and the
necessity that arises therefrom, ta have large seliing forces to cover the
varlouis parts of the country. Take, for instance, the larger oatmeal and flour
corncerns of the Province ofE Ontario, which are now entering into a consoli-
dation, ta be known as the Canadian Cereal and Milling Company. In a
number of instances, twa or three ofE the eight companies included in the
consolidation wouid be conmetingy for the saine business. each havine- their

Toronto Interests at Head of New Big Milling Concern.
NTARIO is certainly going to, play a very prominent part in the futureOof the miing industry in Canada. According to ieading miiiing

interests, it is oniy a matter of time when ail the largest milîs in the
country wili be situated at different points about the lakes that sur-

round the province, mainly because such sites seemn to have some advantage
over any others that may be seiected in any other part of the country. It
may be that for the smail local market that surrounds a Miii, there May be
other points just as attractive, but when it cornes to building a great big mil]
that must look to the export as well as to, the home market, in order ta be
able ta dispose of its large output, officiais of different companies are prac-
tically agreed that these Ontariopoints are the most advantageous of ail.

And so it is that we find that the new big Ontario miliing concern which
will be known as the Mapie Leaf Miiling Co., Limited, and will absorb the
Maple Leaf Flour Milîs Co., Ltd., and with it the Hediey Shaw Milling Co.,
has already under way the construction of a 6,ooo-barrel miii, a million bushel
elevator, and storage warehouses *right out on the new piers that have been
constructed at Port Coîborne. Naturally it takes a pile of money to carry
through such big undertakings, and the men who are -at the head of the new
company, includîng Mr. Cawthra Mulock of Toronto, Mr. Hediey Shaw,
founder and head of thé Hedley Shaw Miiling Co., and Mr.ý D. C. Cameron,
the western lumberman, who organised the Mapie Leaf Flour Milis Co., Ltd.,
have'supplied $i,ooo,ooo of additionai cash capital, which besides permitting
of the completion of the entire new plant already under way at Port Coiborne,
and the construction of some fifteen new elevators throughout the West, will
provide the new company with further working capital ta go, right ahead and
get its full share of the larger business that is offering, not oniy throughout
Canada, but more especialIy in Gireat Britain and various foreign markets.

Just what the elevator capacity of Canada is going to be -a few years
hence, it is almnost impossible ta say, but some idea of how jt is going to
increase may be gathered from the remark of Mr. Wm. Whyte, the vice-
president of the Canadian Pacific Railway, to the effect that white the western
country was now producing at the rate oýf about 135,000,000 buishels of wheat.
that by the end of 1915 -it will have increased to over five hundred million
busheis, and that it would not be very long after that, before Canada is pro-
ducing even more wheat than ail of the United States. When it is rememberedý
that last year our neighbours ta the south produced somewhat over seven
hundred million bushels, it wiil be seen that the milis of Canada wili have ail
they can do to cape with the western crop.

As old Robert Meighen of the Lake of the Woods sometimes says: U
to the present time the amaunt of the western lands under cultivation does
not exceed the amouint of land that bas been set aside for roads."

Incidentaiiy, Toronto will benefit by the organisation of the new big
milling company, as it wiii have its head office ini that city, while ail its milîs,
with one exception, are situated within the Province of Ontario, in addition
to the Port Coiborne miii, the locations being St. Catharines, Thoroid, Welland

adKenora. The only miii a present outside the province is the one at
Brandon, Mýanitoba.

J C e of Cansa"

An Attractive
Industrial Bond

The first mortgage bonîd ot
the larger Canadian indus-
trial concerns are in marked
favor am "ong- investors, ýe-
cause of the high class of
security that usually stands
behind them. The

6 Per Cent. First
Mortgaýge Thirty-
Year Gold Bonds

0F TE

C a rri agBe
Factories
L imi1te d

are especially attractive froin
such a standpoint, because
they constitute a FIRST
CHARGE ON ALL 0F
THE COMPANY'S PRO-
PERTIES, NOW OR
HEREAFIER ACQUIRED
Besides the yeariy net earn-
ings of the Company are
sulflcient to pas' its bond

Înterest several times over.
'We are offering a limited
amount of these Bonds at
par and accrued interest to
yieid the full

Six Per Cent.
Prospectus and full particu-
lars on application.

J. A. Mackay <I& Co.
]LAmited

Montreal Toronto

MUT LIFE
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The subseription list was opened on Wednesday, April 2oth, and wili close on or before Wednesday, April 27th, roso.

The Investment Trust Company, Limited
On behaif of the'Underwriters, Offers AT PAR OR $100.00 A SMARIE$1,250,000 of the 7% Cumulative Preferred Stock

With 50 Bonus of Common Stock of

CANADIAN CIEREAL '& ?ILLING CO. Ltdie
(INCORPORATED BY LETTERS PATENT UNDER THE COMPANIES' ACT, CANADA)

Authorized CAPITAL STOCK Issued$2,000,000 7%1 Cumulative Preferred............................$,25,000
$2,ooo,ooo Common Stock................................... .... ................... $,25,000

BONDS
he $î,ooo,ooo 6% Fîrst Mortgage Siflking Fund, 20 years........ ............................ $75,000Tedividends on the preferred stock 'wii ýbe payable quarteriy and commence to accrue from August ist, 1910.The riglit is reserved to aliot only such subscriptions and for such amoounts as may be approved and to close the subscription books without no'tice.Firm subscriptions, have already been received for $828.000 of the above preferred shares and the aliotmentofteihsqegartedSubscriptions wiii be payable as folio ws:ofte, a1bngurted

io per cent. on application.
15 per cent. on aiiotment. Or the whoie rnay be paid up ini fui! on aliot-25 per cent, on the îst of June, 0. nio.-ent or any due date of any -subsequent25 er cent. on the ist of Augu, i90. mntllient ner discount at the rate of-2ý5percen. ontheistof Agus, iio.5 per cent. per annum.ioo per cent.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:The following gentleiren have consented to, act as Directors:J. D. FLAVELLE, Lindsay, Ont. C .WLOHmloOtPresident of the Flavelle Milling Company, Limited President C.ilo Sel WL OX, Hampan, Ont d ircJ. P. BLACK, Montreaî, Que. Traders' Bank of CanadaDirector Dominion Textile Company; Director Montreal Cotton E. V. TILLSON, Tillsonburg, Ont.Company 
rsdnofteTlsnCmayGEORGE GOLDIE, Toronto, Ont.PrsdnofteTlonCmayVice-President Goldie Milling Company W. A. STROWGER, Toronto, Ont.J. W. McCONNELL, Montreal, Que.Director of the Canadian Liglit & Power Company, Limited; Direetor Quebec Railway, Light, Heat & Power CompanyBANKERS 0F THE COMPANY-Traders' Bank of Canada.TRANSFER AGENTjnvestmient Trust Company, Limiîted.REGISTRAR-Montreal Trust Company.

SOLICITORS-Jamnes Bicknell, K.C., Toronto; H-. A. Lovett, K C., Montreal.
HEAD OFFICE - - - - - - - TORONTOMILLS AT TILLSONBURG, LINDSAY, TORONTO, LOND ON, MITCHELL, SEAFORTH, FERGUS, EMBRO, WOOD-'STOCK,AYR, GALT

OBJECTS 0F CONSOLIDATION
The Canadian Cereal & Milling Co. was

forined to acquire as going concerns the sxi1ii
ing properties of the foliowing companies:
The Tilison 'Company, Tillsonburg.
The Flavelie Milling Company, Ltd., Lind-

say.
P. Mclntosh & Son, Toronto.
Walrer Thonmson & Son, Ltd.,, London.
Jas. Wilson & Son, Fergus.
D. R. Ross & Son, Embro.
Woodstock Cerei Company, Ltd., Wood-

ESTIMATED
,eading officials

EARNINGS
who have made

the output of the
ýstimnate that /the
ts first year of
based on the ini-
Ith1e savings to

h consolidation,
earnings of ap-
oo. After pro-
ient of the 6 per
tie bonds, this
)out 13 per cent.
-k, and after the

hej
h.

COMPANy'S STRONG
FINANCIAL POSITION

The large amount of additjonai
capital being placed in the treasury
of the new company, besides'per-
mnitting of the erection of a new mill
and'a line of elevators, wÎll provide
it with the ample working capital of
over $500,0oo.

Most of the men w,,ho have helped
to mnake the comnpanies iîicluded in,
the consolidation pre-emninently suc-
cessful, besidles retaining a very
substantial finanicial interest in the
new company, will be actively iden-
tified with it. Mr. J. D. Flavelle, of
the Flavelle M1illing CO., will be
President; Mr. George Goldie, of the
Goldie Milling Co., Vice-Presidrint
and Managing Director, with hecad-
quarters in Toronto.

iQo6, the following contracts are note.d:VJoodstock Cereal Connpany, Limited, anrd A..eemenit hbetween the T1ilisoniCompany, Xiiited,Nesbitt, dated iot h Mlarch, 1910; agreementntosh & Sons, Liniited, and A. J. Ncsbilt, datedio; and agreemient between A. J. Neýbitt and

- Exchanges.
any and members of the Montreal and

and
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Buy Hosiery Madle by
the Largest M«ilis on
a 2-for-I Guc-arantee

We guarantee the following lines of Pen-Angle H'osiery to fit you çlerfectly, not

to shrink or stretch and the dyes to be absolutely fast. We guarantee themn to Wear

longer than any other cashmere or cotton hosiery sold at the saine prices. If, after

wearîig Pen-Angle Guaranteed Hosiery any length of tinie, you should ever find a'pair

that fails to fùlfill thîs guarantee in any particular, return the sarne to us and we will

replace thern with TWO new pairs free of charge.

_4jThat 2 for 1 guar-
antee-the most lib-
eral given anywhere
-is backed Up bY
the largest hoslery
milis In Canada. You
can depend upon the
guarantee being fui-
filled to the last let-

S ter.
fluylng hosiery on this plan

you make doubly sure of satis-
faction, for If the hoslery does
flot fulfili the guarantee the
mafkers have to pay a double
penalty.

But atter YOU've -orn a pair
of P'en-Angle Hosiery you'll un-
derstand why -e give this 2 for
1 guarantee, for yuýu w il] have
dlscovered your Ideal hoslery-
form-knItted, seamless, longest-
~wear1flg.

The reason for Pen-A&ngle su-
periority la due t0 the eeP-

less serviceable-but get P'en-
Angle 2 for 1 guaranteed boslery

For Ladies
No. 1760.-"LIady Fair" Black

Cashmere hose. Medium weight.
Made of fine, soit cashmere yarns.
2-ply leg. 5-pl3, foot, heel. tue and

highsplceglvIng thern strength
w'gere strength la needed. Box of
2 pairs, $1.50; 6 pairs, $3.00.

No. 1020.-Same quallty as 1760,
but heavier weight. Black only.
Box of 3 pairs, $1.50; 6 pairs, $3.00.

No. 1150.-Very fIne Cashmere
hose. Medium welght. 2-ply~ leg.
4-ply foot, heel and toe. Black.
llght and dark tan. leather. chamn-
pagne, mYrtie, peari gray, oxblood.
h ello, cardinal. Box of 3 pairs,
$*1.50; 6 p airs. $3.00.

No. I 720.-Fine cluality Cotton
hose. Made of 2-ply Egyptian

yrwtb 3-ply heels and tues.
Blaklihtand darlc tan, cham-

pagne, myrtle, peari gray, oxblood,
helio, sky, pink, bisque. Box of 4
nirs Si o, 6 nalrs 11.50.

mtie, lear campsate, oxblOO.
hello, carlu gan, sqe. oBlox

eo, c arst b1.0 an paisue..BOX
o. ais $10.50;ac 6paisht$.00.,

ter weight Blac< Cahere hain-
toe 5piyh back Csun rm pure
Australa 5l -ply dsu slln pure
lng ain eels andl tus.it, comi-
fortable an a toee Soto el
wera.e Box af wopair te1.50;
pairs, $3.00.

No. 1090.-Cashmere haIf-h3ýe.
Same quality as 500, but llghter
welght. Black only. Box of 3 pairs,
$1.00; 6 pairs. $2.00.

No. 330. - "Evyerlast" Cotton
Sock8. Medium weight. made
from four-ply long staple combed
Egyptian cotton yarfl. with six-pl-
heels and tues. Soit In finish and
very coiortable to the feet. A
wlnner. Black, llght and dark tan.
Put up In boxes. Box of 3 pairs,
$1.00 ; 6 pairs, $2.00.

Money and Magnates
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE :24.

i00 barrels of rolled oats, 450 barrels

of split peas, 155 barrels of pot barle-Y
and 240 tons feed, and a total elevator
capacity of about 70o,000 bushels.

Mr. J. D. Flavelle of the FlaVelle
Milling Co., w111 be the first pre8ident
of the company, while Mr. George

Goîlie of the Goldie Millingý CO., w'1
be vice-president and managiflg direc-
tor. In addition to them, a large flhl'1

ber of the other officials who havE
helped to make the various compaîi
preenlinently successful, w111, inl addi,

tion to having a large financlal ir1,

terest in the new comnpany, be ac
tively identified with it. «

The Capital of the new cornPanj
is as fOllOws: 7 per cent. curlTativ,
prefe'rred stock, authorised $2,000,i

000, to be issued ý$1,250,ooo; COInro'
stock, authorised $2,000,000, t<, b,
issued $1 ,250,000, while the only bolli
issue will #be of 6 per cent. first Miort
gage sinking f und 2o-year, ther
being authorised $x ,oOOO00 of whicl1

$750,000 will be issued.
Acting on behaîf of the idef

writers, the Investnent Trust C05T
pany, Ltd., have arranged for a Put

lic offering of $1,250,000 of the 7 Pe
cent. cumulative preferred stock, th
saine to carry with it a bonus equal t
50 per cent. of commron stock. C
this amnount, over $8oO,ooO bas a
ready been taken up in firmn subscril
tions and the allotment of it guai
anteed. This will mean that the'

Hoslery
forin.-kflt the

!nrm of the lez.
Penmans, L Canada

Yeu,
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UFOR 'THE CHILDREN

An Honest Decision.
By Elizabeth Price.

T was Friday afternoon, and Lester
brought his weekýly report from

:hool. Mother looked sorry when
le read it, and Lester stood by, red
id uncomfortable, for it was flot
le sort of report that mnakes a boy
oud arnd his mother happy. It

Lid, "Deportment Unsatisfactory,"
hile as for the lessons, there was
)t a single "Excellent,"'only "Fair,"

at most, "Good."1
Mother did pot say anything, be-
.- se she had said on other Friday
ternoons ail she had to say on the
nie subject. She only sat looking

the report a long time, while
Ister -wriggled and twisted.
At Iast she spoke, very qui'etly: "It
List be stopped, Lester. For more
an a month your conduct has been
nsatisfactory.' I have reasoned
th you and given you chances to
better, anid you have abused themn.

shail try yôu once more, and then
iess your next report is a very
od one-as, good as you tused to
1'e-nly littie boy must be pun-

LIester stopped wriggling. That
t word awed him. "How?" he

--oh, what had he flot meant to
accomplish this week! But mother
could not-could flot keep him away
from Westchester! She neyer could
break his heart like. that I His feet
fairly flew over the ground; this sus-
pense must be ended.

Mother was sewing, as she nearly
always was, but she dropped her
work, and the hand trembled that she
held out for the report. Maybe she
had felt the suspense, top. She read
the few words, and ber eyes filled
with tears, and Lester knew whýat
that meant., "It isn't fair !" he burst
out. "Teacher didn't mark me fair I
I have been goodl I don't deserve to
stay at home 1 1 didn't do wrong 1"

"Wait, Lester-wait, dear." Moth-
er's voice waýs very gentle. "If you
tell me on your honour that this re-
port is unfair, if you really- think
you deserve to go to Westchester, you
mnay go. You remember what I said
a weec ago; you know the condi-
tions. I leave it to you to, decide."

"Then l'Il go ail riglit," said
Lester, positively. "I haven't done
a thing that ought to keep me away."

«"Very well, dear." The busy needle
was at work again.

Lester tore ouitdoors to play noisily
with Sport and miake himself believe

T e aTim eTal1ks
It's atways tea lime wheis
yon are tired or thirsty.

From Tea Plant to Teapot
The fragrant buds and young leaves of "Salada" Tea

are scrupulously kept from contact with humnan hands.
When you open the air-tight lead package of " Salada"

ît exhales the fresh fragrance of the plantation.
" Salada " Ceylon lea is the best tea, grown under

the best conditions. The soil of the sunny hili slopes, the
growth and culture of the plant, the careful pickîng and
scientific packing, ail count as factors in its goodness.

Bulk tea cannet retain either fragrance or flavor. Its
quality evaporates. " Salada"- is never sold in bulk.

Yearly SAle ovr20,OOOOOO packages

Asc your grocer for "Salada"* Tea or send
for a free trial package which makes 25
cups of delicious tea. We wiIl mail it to
y ou without charge. Sa y whetber y ou use
Black, Mixed or Green Tea and the price
you pay per pound.

The 44SALADA", TEk Co.
32 Yossge Street Toronto

A pail, with water-
a brush..and a pkg. of

Alabastine
are llyou needT to transformn an ordinary-4ooking wall
into a1 beutiful and artiatic wall which will appealto the moet refined teste. Any one can
apply Alaba8-tino. Alabastine colore are

ormarient-they donfottub off. They give
th.at artistic aoft, vplvety effect wluch can

b. produced only y Alabastin.. Ithardens ALASNwith ag., becoming a pearlt oM h wall. Alabaatine

.ilar.
In tho

wool

1

1 YearlYsale 'OvorUM0,WO ipaciages
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COMBINES THE DELIGHTS
0F OUTDOOR LIFE AND FREEDOM

WITH THE COMFORT 0F A HOME.

1rýIVE your children every consideration when pur-

chasing a home-site.
%b Give themn play-grourlds where they may obtain

the benefits of out-door pastimes unmolested; give them.

the opportunity tà make the most desirable .acquaint-

ances as play-mates, let them enjoy to the fullest the in-

vigorating atmosphere of a location designed and plan ned

by eminent architects to produce health and happiness

for its residents-~finally-give them-a home in Lawrence

Park, Toronto's newest and most select suburb.

Here they may have grounds a-plenty, health in

abundance and an ideal home.

Lawrence Park is situated at an elevation of 640 ft.

above lake Ontario-think of the benefits derived from

this alone- unrivalled ventilation, bracing atmosphere,

elimination of the City's smoke and soot and the many

advantages of a comely home, though onlY 30 minutes

are consumed in reaching the business sections.

Phone Main 7281 and an automobile will be at your

service to show you Lawrence Park in its entirety.

NORTH TORONTO OFFICE:j
YONGE ST. OPPOSITE GLEN CROVE

j'fi

PA~KI~

NJ~M%
Q

Small Storiettes

To the Critic Higher Up.

There may be small excuse for
You may have littie use for it,

And curi your super-story hip
supercilious way;

You may regard it banefully,
And pass it up disdainfully,

But when it gets the nioney w0tl
have you to say?

-Chicago Tri bun<.'

The Marmnalade Steeple.

IN Buckinghamshire, England,
cently they have been rnaki

marnialade at a parish rectory i
app1ying the proceeds to the build:
of a church. spire. Wih that sP
be known to future generations
"the marmalade steeple ?" That
what happened across the Chai,
in Rouen, France, where, in 15
the second tower of the niagniflo
Gothic Cathedral was finished,
money for it coniing frotn the s
of indulgences for eating butter
Lent. aver since then the 'la
"Tour de Beurre" (The 1BU4
Tower) has clung to it. Silla1
the ancient First Church at Wetb
ersfield, Connecticut, the cornersti
of which was laid in 176j, has b,
popularly known as "The Church t
was built of Onions," becauise
tnuch of the money that went int<
was derived from the sale of t
vegetable by the parishioners.

Brutal Customs Merl.
A DMIRAL, LORD CI{ARL
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His of the Wind
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ag.

His own words suggested to Meek-
ans a startling new line of tliought.
At first it was too subtie and
tentative for expression. Silently lie
worked it out, and slowly.

"I've got it !" lie muttered after a
time. "That lost gold mine is liere
somewheres.. That greasy breed
found it, got scared out, an' was
tellin' Lamonte how to find it hy
these wind noises. Lamonte writ it
down to kinder remember it, so lie'd
know when lie corne to the spot.
(Whight ýSlack'd corne. My leg's
painin' like-). Then that fool breed
gets crazy, an' is sorry for givin' up
the secret, or was sorry lie gave away
about tlie gold, or soinethin', pumps
a bullet into Lamonte, an' steals the
Paper back. That's wliat 1"

At the end of an liour tlie uneartli-
lY music liad ceased; thie craterlike
opening in the rocks was as quiet
and restful as a cavern sliould lie.

Red explained tliis plienomenon to
lis *friend tlie boulder. "The wind's
died out or sliifted, I guess."

As Meekins idly scanned tlie rocky
Wall at lis back he suddenly gave a
cry of startled joy. A two-foot vein
of white quartz sliowed littie splaslies
of briglit yellow where the peeping
sun tlirew a sliaft of liglit on its face.
Hle squirmed over on his. side, drewA
a knife from lis pocket, and picked
at one of tliese.

"By hokey, it's gold !" he said in an
awed voiîce. "I've found the Lost
Mine, sure as sîaootin' !"

T HEN lie lay gazing in quiet con-
tent at thie vein of richness. For

another hour lie lay waiting for tlie
advent of the relief. The ring of iron-
ed hoofs on the stony path raised a
Medley of eclioes. Some otlier man tliat
rode with hli laughed, and xuyriad
fiends cackled in this freakish place.

"WAhisht 1 liad a foghorn to try
this out," Red joked at himself.

From where lie lay Meekins saw
a liorse's head poke througli thie nar-
row inlet on the riglit. "1T11 give ber
Cne boost," lie chuckled, "an' toucli
11P Slack's nerve, jus' for fun."

With that lie bellowed like a bull,
Ind wild beasts seerned to fill the
ireiia with their rage. Red saw the
riders check tlieir horses in disrnay
Ind peer about the place.

"Guess I'd best -not get too gay,"
he mnuttered. "Slack'll 'bolt.'1 He
lardly raised his 'voice about a whis-
ýer as lie called, "Here I arn, Slack.

You Can Go to'

New York
re State
p. Mu.
Sleepers
a. m.

Ive New
iffalo to

.;entra1 Linos

Cos grave 9s
Pale Aie

is absolutely
Pure, is brew-
ed f rom only
the choicest
and best

Ti combines
the richest
ton ic and food
qualities.

Ask your
Dealer.
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b The SCRAP BOOK I

Good doughnuts are good food.

Made from the right flour they are flot only a

delîious treat but the combination of right flour

with fat is distinctly nourishing.
You see I put special emphasis on right flour. For >

it is very important. It neans the difference between

light, flaky, crumbly doughnuts that meit in your

mouth and are easy to digest, and tough, rubbery

greasy wads of dough, heavy, soggy, indigestible.

Try making doughnuts from

'IRoyal Hiousehold" Flourf
Notice how rich, soft, and flaky they are.

And the reason is that "ýROYAL HOUSE-
HOLD" being richer in higli quality gluten than

ordinary flour resists the absorption of too mtich fat

in cooking. It doesn't get rubbery, makes a lighter

dough, absorbs just enough of the fat for nourish-

ment, but flot enough for indigestion. The absolute

uniformity of "Royal Household" enables you to

get the saine splendid resuits every tinie, both in

Bread and Pastry.
Try "Royal Houschold". Find ont for

yourself. All grocers selli or can get kt on
short notice.

OgfliwW 1001 For À Co" COUttaig 12 agCSe Of
eRrefully selected Rec-ipes that have been trie and
te.ted- sent frec ou request. Mention uame of your
dealer. 2
Thse Og1lv1e Flou Iills C.. Lliuuted.

,il Co ntract

Women and the Franchise.
M RÎ. STEPHEN GUYON, a New

Zealander, in a fecent issue of
The Englishwoman's Review, cham-
pions the cause of woman's franchise
more stx;ongly than the women do
themselves. New Zealand was the
first to enfranchise women, where
they were a success from the start.

Speaking of the last general elec-
tion in New Zealand, Mr. Guyon
says: "The number of women who
voted was only two per cent. less
than the number of men who record-
ed their votes; that they took pains
to prepare themselves to vote with
knowledge and j udgment. Every
political meeting held before election
consisted largely of women of the
voting age, ail of whom took a keen
and intellectual interest in ahl the
subjects under discussion."

New Zealand women have proved
beyond the possibility of a doubt that
women cana use the vote with judg-
ment, 'with calmness, and with dig-
nity. It is scarcely toc, much to say
that they have furnished the best
argument womnen could use for the
vote, namely, that women would raise
politics to a higher level and intro-
duce sweeter manners, purer laws.
The first Australasian women to re-
ceive the franchise were also the
first to conceive and adopt a prac-
tical scheme for stemming the ap-
palling deatb rate of babies, which
is common in ail civîlised countries
to-day, and is due to the strain and
stress laid upon parents by existing
moral and economic conditions.

Women's sphere in life is undoubt-
edly like man's-to rise, to elevate,
and to-day we find that women are
holding very high and responsible
besides lucrative positions.

Women in England were much in-
terested when cables reported that
Mrs. E. H. Harriman bad taken over
a controlling interest in the Night
and Day Bank in New York City.

>But now .they proudly .affirm that
London bas gone a step farther
tbrough theopening. of a banik for
women exclusively. This new finan-
cial institution, though really a
brancb of Farrow's Bank, Ltd., is
conducted solely by women and to
aIl intents and purposes, will main-
tain its individual unity as an estab-
lishment in whicb mere mani will not
be a factor. There is a safety de-
posit vault annex, while an insurance
business also is bandled and the bank
will buy or sell stocks or bonds for
those mexubers of the fair sex who
may care to risk a "flyer" in the
realm of speculation. Miss May
Bateman, author of a number of
poems, and a handful of novels, who
bas had journalistic experience ex-
tending froni London to South Africa
bas been deluged with congratulatory
telegrams on assuming ber position
as pioneer wonxan bank manager ini
the United Kingdom.

some bachelors on the prairie, bakiflg
their own bread and running their
own washboards, as was depicted on,
a page of the CouRiER last week.

Over in Boston there is a school
of matrimony, in which the primTe
essentials of wedded life and hapPl-
ness are now being tauglt-to both
sexes. In this academy girls, iflclud-
ing many from the best families in~
the city, are being trainied five dayS
a week in the arts which will equiP
them to, become ideal wives, rnothers
and housekeepers. This institute 13

under the direction of somte of the
most distinguished -ducators in BOS1
ton and is strictly 'of a practîcal
character. The matrimonial course
includes the following subjects: Lit-
erature, ethics, child study, house-
h-old arts, bouse-building, textiles ai d
sewing, hand work and design, music,
dental hygiene, home nursing, anid
care of delinquent children.

Young men have given their ideas
upon matrimony, wbich are baSed
upon a financial calculation. The
average consider marriage impossible
under $i,200, to $r,500 a year. Othe"'
go as high as $5,000.

Incandescent Mantles.
INCANDESCENT gas mantiles, al-

though a boon to householders,
have tried the patience of idi-
viduals more than any other inven-
tion of recent yeais. So flitnsy 1
fabric, it is no wonder that their
manufacture is somiewhat of a deli-
cate operation. Made of the finest
quality of cotton which undergoes
many processes to dlean it of al,
chemýical impurities, it is woven ititO
tubular lengths, the standard fi 5ihed
miantle being 3.5 in. in length and
îi-4 in. in diameter.

These short lengtbs of fabric are
saturated in a bath of -nitrate O
thorium. This process of immrsing
cotton webbing in nitrate of thoriuiW
and subsequently burning off the c&t
ton is a basic invention of the niaitie
industry.

The thorium bath is termied the
"lighting fluid," and is composed of
approximately 99 per cent. of nitrate
of thorium and i per cent. of nitrate
of cerium i solution of distilled wa-
*ter' After a thorough saturation Of
the pieces of webbing in "lighti1lg
fluid" they are run tbrough a seco~nd
set of rubber rollers, piece by piece
wbicb. removes the superfuitY0
lighting fluid and also distributs '1
uniform aniount of nitrates intO the
webbing texture; these are tlin
stretched upon glass tubes to dry.,

The next operation is the forthin
of the he-ad loop. This is accomlish
ed by folding in one end of the tub"
1lar fabric and plaiting the foldeilPo
tion and sewing an asbestos cOe

+i.,,,4 liA nlnapQ Thp rord serve-

Mmeu,
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TROUT FISHING
AXIWAYThe season opens May 1 st.

and it is flot too early to plan a
Spring fishing trip-commence by securing
copyof 1910 "Fishing and Shooting,"" Sports-
man ' s Map and literature descriptive of
Canada's fishing grounds best reached by the
Canadian Pacifie Railway.

Write for Illustraled Lilerature and ail Information to

R. L. Thompson, District Passenger Aient, Toronto

YOUR PLANS <'

FOR NEXTvl' SUMMER ~
shouid Inelude at ieast one tnîp through Canadian Northern terri-
tory. The pailways or the Canadian Northern System traverse the
fInest summering country In six provinces-from the ocean shore of
Nova Sootia to the foot-Mills of theRoekies. HERE IS A CHOICE---
IN ONTARIO-Sparrow Lake, Lake Oonohiohing, the entire range of the

Muskoka ýLakes, Georgian Bay, and the newest fishîng territory in
Ontario-the <3eorgîan Bay Hinterland.

IN~ QUEBEO-The Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valleys, the Laurentians, the
Upper St. Maurice, Lake Edward,, Lake St. John, Lake St. Joseph
and the Saguenay.

IN NOVA SOOTIA-The, Ocean Shore front Halifax to Yarmouth, Lake
Rossignol, the Annapoliâ Valley, and the Gulf of St. Lawrence aide
of Cape Breton Island.

IN THE WEST-The Superior Divide <Port Arthur to Lake o! the Woods),
the river", lakes, woode of Manitoba, and beyond the Saskatchewan
up to Edmonton.

inquirle Io information Bureau, Canadian NorIaem Railway Syýstem, Toronto, Ont.

iThe Pioneer Route to

MUSKOKA
AND THE ONLY LINE REACHING ALL THE
PRINCIPAL TOURIST RESOR TS 0F ONTARIJO.

For Descriphîve and Fuly Illustrated LiteratuTe Regarding:-
MUSKOKA, LAKE 0F BA YS, TEMAGAMI, AL-
GONQUIN PARK, GEORGIAN BA Y, KA WAR THA
LAKES, ORILLIA AND LAKE COUCHICHING,
LAKE HURON, Etc., address---

J. D. 1 I, D. P. A.niZeJ

T HE particular type of Russell you buyhas no bearing on the quality. We
make ne low grade cars at any price and the
resuit i5 that though you psy up to $5,000 or
as iow as $2,200 you will get as fine a car as
can be made in America or Europe for the
money. The great range of styles, with theîr
dilferent capacities, the different sizes and the
range of power in the engines enables
you te suit yourself exactly with one
mode] or another.

The Russell has made Canada's reputation aoeong
the automobilp-buildinu countrien of the world. Have
Yon realîzed what this car is? Have you realized what
speed, vower, comfor and style ail moan- as luter-
preted bvteRusell car? There is a difference-
a bîK difference.

Cali at our nearest branch
for a fhee dcmonstration.
Look at any other cars
if you like but don't decide
titi you see the Russeil.
Get the catalogue.

Prices:
$2,200

to
$5,000

Standard construo.
tien; Inciuding

shaft drive,
elsectiîe transmission,
motel - to - motel

olutch,
floatlng type of roe

CANADA CYCLE & MOTIOR CCO. Limited
Makers of High Grade Automobiles

WEST TORONTO
Branches: Toronto, Hamilton, Montrent, Winnlpeg,

Vancouver, CUlgarY, Melbourne Aust.

TO URIST AND SUMMER RESORT

INFORMA TION BURE AU
Jj7IETHER you are a subscriber to lhe CA NA DIA 1V

GO URI'ER or flot, our Information Bureau is at
your serv~ice. On appli'caion we willfiirnisk information
concerni'ng Summer Resorts, Summer Ho/e/s and B,,ard-
ing Hanses, a/Ao T:ribs by Land anvd J44 zIter ta arny part
of the Domninion. Address

INFORMATION BUREAU, COURIfER PReESS, Lro
12 WEI LIAÏGTON ST. EAST. TORONTO, ONT.

Pidait en'close stanced envel,e îor reply.

ARE YOU"
on the list for a copy of

"Tours to Summer Haunts"
dlescribing

Canadian to f Canaclian
Trours j . Resorts

B.Y THE SEA

ROUR 111111111111t

ru ni Nova Sootla Prince

YNTION TiSE "CANADIAN COURIEK.»



u realize that nothing
amusement that ever
footlipghts equals that

vour home wîth an E
you can have an al
because the real stars


